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Lower interest rates may stimulate borrowing and boost housing
starts, •but they certainly don't do much fo r a person's investment in·
come. john Cloud, OBU's director of planned giving, exp lains the
'J>?SSibUities of gift annuities, which allow the investOr to earn income
and provide for Baptist causes at the same time.
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Iowa, Arkansas Baptists meet

.
Eight associational directors of missions, 10 members of the
ABSC Executive Bo:~~rd suff, and johnny jackson , president of the Home
Mission Board trustees, recently traveled to Des Moines to meet with
Iowa Baptist leaders to plan for the Iowa-A rkansas Partnership for
Kingdom Growth .

16 HMB elects officers

Directors of the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board elected
new officers, approved plans to expand the size of a n ew h eadquarters
building to be co mpleted by 1995 , and electe'd Ken Hemph ill of Norfolk ,, Va., to a new p osjtion as director of church growth during .the ir
recent meeting in Atlanta.

One Message

5

Southern Baptist churches wUI be::
observing Cooperative Program D:a.y
this year o n Sunday, April 12. The
1992 theme is "ONE Message: Sh:a.ring
1he Bible in All Langu:a.ges," based o n
2 Timothy 3:16-17. On the cover,
Dav id Kim , pastor o f the Korean COO·
gregatio n a1 Col umbia Baptist Chu rch
of Falls Church , Va ., talks abou1 the
Bible w ith Oaeup Kim . a member o r
the church .
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FMB chief, Keith Parks, to retire
(The following story was posted by Erich Bridges of the Baptist Press foreign bureau
as tbe ABN went to press.)
DALLAS (BP}-Sou thern Baptist Fort"ign Mission Board President R. Keith Parks
:mnou nced ::n the press conference following the March 19·20 retreat with board
trustees in Bedford, Texas, that he plans to retire as presidcm in Octobe r, w hen he
will tum 65. He pl:a.ns to offici:a.lly notify trustees of hi s plans :u Iheir April mce1ing .
P:a.rks s:a.id he felt God was leading him to re1irc. A scuemem released :u th e press
conference stated in part:
"The trustees expressed thai they felt and still feel :a. s1rong desire to the con1 n ry.
They emphatically urged that Dr. Parks continue in his le:a.dcrship role, but submil·
ted to his sense of God's k adership. The trustees acknow l edge~ Dr. Parks' superior
leadership as president since 1980, and expressed their concern fo r continuity in
the ongoing mission enterprise. The trustees affirmed to the missionaries, the staff
and to Southern Baptists their commitment to the historic principles w hi ch have
ch:a.r:lcterlstically guided Southern BapliSI"forclgn mission wo rk .' '
The sutement was unanimously adop1ed by the 78 trustees prcsc:m at the sessio n,
and affirmed by thc ' 12 staff members present, including P'J. rks.
ln a telephone mess:a.ge to mission board staff, Parks said :
" I w:tnt you to know this expresses very accurately what has happened. There
has b<:en a genuine spi rit and sense of the Lord's presence I felt a·dcfinile expression
from the Lo rd during the prayer times that this was w hat the tord w:a.s leading me
to do. I wa.nted you to hear it directly from me Yo u know, 1 trust , my deep apprecia·
tio n for you as staff and the joy I h.:ave in working with you . That will be one of
the regrets, but I do feel the Lord leading me at this time to do this, and I'll trust
your understanding and affirmation of the leadership.''
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Believing the Bible
]. EVERETT SNEED

to be the Word Of
God . The Bible contains truths , prophecies,
and
a
message to man
which could nor have
been the mere pro·
duct
of human
minds. The content
of the Bible could
never h ave been
known if it had not been divinely revealed.
Another proof of the Bible's trusrworthiness is the fact that Old Testament pro·
phecles were fulfilled In Christ. Almost
every m2jor event in th e Christ's earth ly
ministry was predicted hundrc::ds of years
before his birth . For example, th e place of
his binh , Bethlehem was predicted by M21achi {MI. 5:2). The fact that he was to be
born of a virgin W2S foretold by Isaiah (Is.
7: 14). Had the Scriptures not been a divine
product, it would not have been possible
for these cvtnts to have been foretold.
The validity of the Old Tesumem is attested by Christ having quoted from virtuaiJy every Old Testament book. Had these
books not been inspired of God, our Savior
would not have validated them by quoting
them to his followers. There is absolutely
no indi cation of our Lo rd ever questioning any book that is contained In the Old
Testament canon.
The apostles were commissioned by
Christ, who promised them the super
natur:~l aid of the Holy Spirit (Mt. 10:6-8).
They, also, gave attestation to the validity
of their writings by the miracles which

God en.2bled them to perform (Mt. 10: 10;
2 Co. 13, 12).
The Scripture Is further validated
through scholarly writings and archaeologic21 discoveries. Many of the
events and places are corroborated by
secular hlsto~. Further, archaeologic21
discoveries have provr.:n the historlc21 accur:~cy of many of ·lJ'..c !Bible events For example, some scholars of bibllc21 criticism
have maintained that the Old Thstament
W2S oral tradition because writing was
unknown In early Old Testament history.
Rtcent archaeological discoveries have provided proof that people could w rite In the
ancient Old Thscunent period .
Perhaps the greatest proof of the validity of the Scripture Is human experience.
The Bible provides comfort and guidance
that cannot be obtained from any other
source. It Is only In the Scripture that a person can discover with total accuracy how
to find God through Christ.
The Bible, also, contaJns a relevant
witness that cannot be found in my other
book. Or. A.T. Robertson, renowned
scholar at Southern Baptist Theologic21
Seminary, Louisvllle, Ky. , for 50 years said,
"I never pick up the Greek New ~st:ament
without finding something new." Each of
us can enjoy the o ld , old story but we will
find something new and c:xdting each time
we read God's Holy Word.
When doubts of the Bible arise, these
and other proofs should be called to mind.
As a Christian grows, matures and studies
the Bible, he will discover, as John R.W.
Stott said, "A man who loves his wife, will
love her letters and her photographs
becaust: they speak to him of her. So, If we
love the Lord Jesus we sh21l love the Bible
becaust: lt speaks to us of him."

Somttime ago a young person asked,
" Cm I rt:llly bdit'\rc the Bible?' ' There nuy
be: numbers of factors that C2U~ doubt.
But , as we 2115wered the young woman,
then: Is adequate md reliable proof that the
Bible " has God for its a uthor, s21V2tion for
its end, and ltuth whhom any mixturt o f
error for its nuucr" (Tbe Baptist Faith and
Message).
Doubt of the Bible may 2rise in a number
of W2fS. Doubts develop from personal
tr:~gedy. Or one may begin to question the
v:didhy of the Scripture as a result of
something he has been uught In school.
To confront doubt , one needs to be
aW2rC: of the ftl2Ssive body of evidence that
we have to show that the Bible is toully
rcUable, both in its history md its dOCtrine,
when rightly understood and interpreted .
First , the Bible Is necessary because it is
God's self disclosure of himself to man .
Apart from the Scriptu~ . man cannot have
an adequate under.;trnding of God, his purpose and his movements in history. Since
a loving God is the source of the Bible, It
is logic21 to assume that God would reveal
himself perfectly and accurately to man.
The Bible claims to be the inspired Word
of God . The writers of the Bible stated that
they were speaking for God or that God
was speaking through them. For eX2lllple,
tht prophet Isaiah said, "Hear, 0 heavens,
and give ear, 0 eanh: for the Lord hath
spoken ..." (Is. 1:2). Again jeremiah said,
"Then the Word of the Lord came unro me,
saying ..." Or. 1:4). The Apostle P1ul
declared, ''All Scripture is given by inspiration of God and is profitable for doctrine, . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
for reproof, for correction, for instruction
In righteousness" (2 Tl. 3: 16).
The unity of the Bible, also, esublishes
its reliability. A single author of a book
). Evc:rc:n Soc:c:d, Ph.D.
. .•. Edhor Collc:c:o Backul • . , • ••• Produtttoo Mana&u
often must rewrite his materials in order
Millie GUI . . • Execurlvc Auluanr ro rhc: Edt lor Dlanc fowler, • Productloo Art!J:t (part·tlmc:)
Darrell Banleu •.•• . •..• Opc:nllo01 Manaac:r Erwlo L. McDoo.ald, Utt. D. Editor Emcrtru1
to obtaJn unity and agreement. The Scriptures were written over a period of 1600
years by 30 or more authors. The writers
Lc:ucn 10 ~~ editor uc lnvh C'd. Lc:ucn •hould be ryp«< doubl"lp~« :and nuy noc contain more lhm HO wordl . Lcctcn
mu$1 be tlgncd and markC'd "for pllblla.tlon." A complete policy t~llcmml ilan.llablt: on r~l. Photos .ubmJuC'd foe
came from many walks of life, including
publlc:'adon .. m be rc1urncd only •hen acrornpulled by a llatnpcd, tcll·addraaed mvdo pc. Only bbct and •hhc photos
farmers, shepherds, fishermen, kings and
can br uH"tl. Dc:ulu of rmmbcn of Arkllmu churches •Ill be rcpor~rd In brief fonn •hen lnfonnatlon II rc:cch·rd noc bier
peasants. There was, 21so, a wide diversity
1han 1 ~ tbyt after 1M dale of death. OpJnlom npraaed In •lined :u1kks 11"1: thotot of the writer and do noc ncttsu.riJy
rencet the edltorb.l position of the ArilortU<U &lptl.st . Advmllln& accrptcd In ..nllna only. Ra1a on rcqiiCSt.
In the geographic areas from which they
1M ArUm.u &pill/ (I.S.SN !040..0!06) Ia publbhcd IM·wC"Cidy by the Af'antu &pUtt N~. Inc., 601·A W. Capitol,
came. Some lived in P:destine, Olhers in
Uulc Roct , AR 72201.Sub5crlptlon n1a arc 18.85 pn ynr(lna!Yidu.al). 16.}6pcr ynl'{!vnyl.a.ldcN fmllly Pbn). 17.011
Rome or Babylon. Sti11 others lived md
per ynr(GrO\Ip Pbn). .5«onc1 CWs P(Kiqc Pmdlna 11 Ulllc Rock, AL f'OSTMAST!Jl• Send :ldd.rcM clwl&a to 1hc Arbuw
Baptbl Nc•• rrup.zinc, P.O. 552. Uulc Rock, AR 7210}: tel~ S0 1·l 76-f791.
•
wrote in the wilderness. Each of the writers
Member of rhc Sourhern Baptln Press Association
VOLUME 91 • NUMBER 7
wrote independently, yet, their writings
contalned a oneness. The only plausible cxHOARD OF DIRECTORS: Nd.5(>fl Wilhelm, Wa.ldton, prc5ldcn l ; Lane Srrothc:r, Mounraln Home; Ben Thorn:~.~.
planallon Is that the entire Bible was proSc:arcy; H:aro ld G:uclcy, F:t)'CIIC\'IIIc; Don Heuer, BarctviUc: Greg Kirk5cy. Bcnlon; Rick Hyde, MurfrttSboro:
duced under the guiding hand of God .
Cun Hodges, jonesboro: otnd Lucie C. Hotg.hu. fordyc:c.
The content of the Bible also declarc::s it
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WILLIAM SlJITON

The President's Corner
I can never tell you
what a joy it has been
to have ou r Baptist

Ris~-free:

people respo nd to
m y 01.ppcal to give
matching funds fo r
the Siloam Springs
improvement s.
Anywhere from S1 to
15,000 h as been given since the appeal in
February. Though no church has been

Several mo nths ago U. S. News and
WOrld Report did a spcci~ issue on the
u. s . Congressional Medal o f Honor.
(One of the stories highlighted w.LS that
of Arkansan, ''Footsie'' Britt.) The medal
was fo unded du ring the Civil War to
recognize octraordinary cou12ge. One o f
the criteria for eligibility is that the can-

solici ted , a number of churches have got-

dicbte for the mechl must have h2d some

no victory
and Pilgrim 's Progress.
As the 20th Century is closing down ,
many sec a faltering church f::Uiing even
In its ministry to traditional church
families. Othe~ see fields whjtc with
harvest even to the ends o f the earth .
Whatever the vision, our times calJ for
extraordinary action far beyond our
ability to conceive or execute in our own
strength .
It is a time for God's people to pray
wi th great sobriety and earnestness
remembering: ", .. the Spirit helps us in
our weaknes!:·. We do not know w hat we
o ught to pray, but the Spirit himself in·
tercedes for us wit h groans that words
cannot express" (Ro. 8 :26).
As we consider our awesome responsibilities toward ou r children , o ur
fam ilies and o ur beloved country alo ng
w ith o ur opportunities and obligations
to preach jesus Christ throughout the
world , may the Spirit imercede for us to
produce extraordinary victorit..-s with his
o rdinary people.

u:n th e burden and have taken action to
ahernative to the brave course of 2ction
help with the cause. We arc still $125,000
taken which would not have subj ected
aW2y from the goal . All commitments need
him to criticism. In other words, he must
m be made by ApriJ I.
have acted heroicall y even when he had
Good news! Again this year the effort s
a good excuse nm 10 .
of Arkansas Baptists to start new churches
This seems to me to be th e ci r·
cumsu.nces of the church today. U we arc
have resulted in outstanding results. Arkan·
s6 inclined , we can find a lm to do
sas has started more churches for the
number of resident church members than
which is good, accept:tble and risk-free.
any state in the Sou thern Baptist convcnThe problem is that nm much has ever
tion . Most arc anglo churches. but an
been accomplished that way.
unusually large number this year are
Pete r and th e apos tles h ad a
Hispanic and black Southern Baptist chur"reasonable" alternative to preaching
ches. Our praise to God and thanks to you
jesus when call~d before the Cou nsel
for making this possible through the
(see Acts S:27·42). John Bunyan was ofCooperative Program and the home and
fered a• " reasonable" altcrn:uivc to 12
sute mission offeriqgs.
yea~ in prison . Yet , by declining the
"reasonable" alternatives, Peter and the
Speaking of the Cooperative Program , I
am wondering if your church family knov.'S
apostles '' fill ed j erusalem'' w ith tt.-aching William . ''B uddy '' Sutton, a Little
and john Bunyan inspired the world Rock atto rney, is president of the Arkanw h at they arc d o in g through the
Cooperative Program. Tht.-y need to know.
with his great books, Grace Abom1dlng sas Baptist State Convention.
T hey deserve to know. April 12 is thesug- L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - gested
r Cooperative
Sunday. Weday
canfoprovide
excellentProgra.m
information
and promotion material if you would like
to lift up this biblical plan for world mission Support. Call 376-4791, ext. 5103, to
get your materials. If you can't do this on
April 12, do it on another Su nday. As
Arkansas Baptists are learning, they are doing a better job of mission support through
the Cooperative Program.
Shirley and I thank you fo r you r prayers
and expressions of sympathy in recent
days. After a tO-year burden and battle with
human infirmity, the Lord relieved Shirley's
mother by opening the door or death to
mercifully and glo riously welcome her
ho me. Nothing beuer could happen for
Mam2w. Equally glori ous has been the
grace of God that has sustained the only
child as she 83VC her best to meet the needs
of both her father and mother. Thanks!
Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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See The Great Passion Play.
Eureka Inn has just the Package Pla n for your Group to help
you enjoy "the greatest story ever told." Per. Pe rson Prices are
as low as $42*. Package includes Lodging, Buffet Breakfast,
Buffet Dinner an d Reserved Seats to The Great Passion Play.
Ca ll Group Reserva tions today for your
FREE GROUP BROCHURE:
1-800-221-3344
(501) 253·9551 in Arknnsns

m

ifiRERA!NN

P.O: Box 329
One Van Buren
E ureka Springs, AR 72632

·somefetl flc llon ta pply.
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SUNDAY APRIL 12

Why celebrate CP Day?
by james Austin
sac ~P eo..um..~oa
Southern Baptist churches will be observing Cooper.uive Program Day this year o n
Sunday, April 12. The 1992 theme is "ONE
Message: : Sh2ring the Bibl e in ALL
L.angu2ges." h is based on 2
Timothy 3:16-17, "All scripture
is given by inspintion of God ,
and is profitable for dOCtrine. fo r

reproof, for correction , for instruction in righteousness: that
the man of GOd may be perfect ,
thoroughly furnished unto all
good works.' '
The peoples of the United
Su.tes :ue composed of mon::
than 500 ethnic groupings. Mo re
than 100 million Americans
h:m: . identified themselves as
language-culture people. There
are :also thousands of l:anguages
:and dialects spoken around the
world . The ch:tllenge of communic:tting the gospel of jesus
Christ is great.
Extensive sugges tions for
pl:tnning :and promoting this
special d:ay may be found in the
booklet "Cooper:ttive Program
Day in Your Church" (CP-4).
Look in the February 1992 issue
of The Baptist Program for a
copy of this guide. ·The same information can be found in the
April-june issue of Woman's Mission :try Union's Dimenslofl
magazine. Additional copiCs of
"Coopcr.uive Program Day in
Your Church" may be ordered
free from most st2te conventions' stewardship offices or
from SBC Stewardship Services,
127 Ninth Avenue, Nashville, TN
37 234 ; telephone 1-800458-2772.
This planning guide is a joint
product of the Stewardship
Commission, the Brotherhood
Commission, and the Woman's
Missionary Union. Its primary
objective is to Involve as many
lay persons as possible in the
Cooperative Program Day
activities.
Observing Cooperative Program Day in your church will
bring your members to a clearer
underst:anding of the work God
is accomplishing through the
Cooperative Program. Church
members will· be inspired by

past :Jccomplishmem s th:u Sout hern O:tp ·
tislS working together have made poss ible.
They w ill bf: challenged to greater personal
p arti ci p~uio n th rough pr.~yi ng a nd giving
as well as volunteering.
Coopcr-.uive Program Day is a time to in-

"I was in a refugee camp and
y01t ame unto me ...
. . . through the
Cooperative Program.

Cooperative Program Day
: in your church on
April 12, i992
L----------------

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

trodu ce the Cooperative Program to those
who have little or no understanding of our
B;aptist cooper.ative way o f supponing mission ministries.
Cooper:ttive Progr.u:n Day is :1 time: to
focus on the over-arching Coo~Xr:ative Progr.un emphasis for tlte 1990s, ONE for ALL,
w hich strongly u~es chuches to direct
the ir e ne rgies wward accomplishing the
Bold Mission Thrust goal : " That every ~Xr
son in the world should have the o pportunity to hear the gospel of jesus Christ by
the year 2000 ." It will help churches
cooperatively and effectively wilness to the
lost world .
Cooper:ltive Program Doay answers the
question , " What c;an I do to help change
my world for Christ?"
First , commit yourself anew to his
lordship revealed in the Great
Commission .
Second, examine your own giving.
Set a worthy goal :1nd make plans to
reach it.
Third, ask your church's stewardship and/or budget planning committee to study your church's
Cooper:lti\'e Program giving record .
Fourth, usc every opportunity to
study biblical truths of stewardship
and missions.
Fifth , help your church decide to
share an increasing pe rcentage of its
budget income through the
Cooper.~.tive Program.
Sixth , pray for missionaries and
ministries suppo rted through the
Cooper.ative Program
Seventh , p lan and participate in
Cooperative Program Day.
It is never too late to observe Cooperative Program Day. Some churches may, because of scheduling, choose another Sunday for observance of this important event .
Plan to distribute copies of the 1992
Cooperative Program Day bulletin insert
(NCP-11) . Also use some other appropri:lte
leaflets such as "A Cr:tm Course on the
Coopcr:ltive Program" (CP-25), "Southern
Baptists Working Together" (CP-22), or
other tracts that are aV2ilable free from
most sute stc:w:lrdship/Cooperative Program Promotion offices.
By particp:uing in a celebr.ation on
Cooperative Progr.un Day, a church reflectS
its concern for accomplishing the Great
Commission through Southern Baptists'
way to the lost world. By supporting the
ministries of state convention and SBC
agencies through this cooperative system,
a church is in partnership whh thousmds
o r other SBC churches and over 8,000
home and foreign missionaries.
You can make this year's Coopentlve
Program D:ly in you church the best ever.
~brch
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Home missions and CP
by Larry lewis
Prealdeat, SBC Home Mlst lo o Board

Lifeblood. The glue that bonds
Southern Baptists. The genius of
Southern Baptist work.
All of these are descriptions of
Southern Baptists' financial suppo rt
system for home and foreign
missions-the Cooperative Program.
And all are accurate definitions of
one of the most respected missio nary
funding programs in the history of
Christi£n.ity. The Cooperative Program

truly is our lifeblood , o ur life support
system. Financially speaking, the
Cooperative Program is the sustaincr
of our home missions work-of aU we

do.
The Cooper.Hivc Program is the glue

that bonds our 42,000 churches and
church-type missions in 50 sutcs,
Canada, American Samoa, Puerto Rico
and the U.S. Virgin Islands.
Cooperatively, our churches pool their
financial resources and undergird the
Southern Baptist Convention's program of witnessing, teaching, healing
and preaching. Southern Baptists'
dollars through the Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering for home missions and
the Cooperative Program support
more home missionaries.
·
From the rocky shores of eastern
Maine, to the heartland of Tex.1.s and
to sunny California .. In Canada's vast
lands, on the Pacific shores of
American Samoa and the peaceful
beaches of Puerto Rico and the U.S.
Virgin Islands. Home missionaries are
sharing the Good News and Christ's
love.
·
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The uses of Coop erative Program
funds in America are as varied as the
needs o f our land.
Through Cooperative Program gifts,
missionaries arc:
- starting churches in Mo nuna
-growing existing ones in Arizona.
-working with 98 language groups
making us the most ethnically diverse
deno mination in America.
-helping America's youth who face
an onslaught of teen pregnancy, drugs,
peer pressures and gang violence in
New Orleans and Los Angeles.
-feeding, clothing and sheltering
the poo r and h omeless in New York
and Oklah oma City.
-teaching youth, adults and internationals to read the Bible in Baltimore
and North Carolina.
-welcoming tired seaman to
Alabama's shores and introducing
them to the Fisher of Men.
-helping Bos ton college and
university students cope with
academic pressures.
-beginning horne Bible studies on
Nebraskan ranches; in Chicago's yuppie highrises; in Kansas City, Missouri's
blue collar apartments and
Holly wood 's wealthy subu rban
neighborhoods.
-reaching blacks in Flor ida
suburbs, Iowa's colleges and universities, and Atlanta projects.
-giving hope to rriigrants 'i\'ho
travel through Arkansas in route to
seasonal jobs.
-sharing the gospel message on
America's playgrounds, the ski slopes,
seashores and theme parks.

-witness ing tO people of other
faiths and educating Baptists h ow to
do likewise.
-comforting farmers facing
economic crisis.
Gifts through the Cooperative Pro·
gram extend So uther~n Baptists'
witness to aU these people in the ir
myriad o f cultures and lifesty les. The
Cooperative Program is propelling us
toward o ur mutual goal o f Bold Mission Thrust-sharing the gospel with
every person by the year 2 ,000.
The Cooperative Program is also
supporting the Ho me Missio n Board's
goal of 50,000 congregations by the
year 2000.

Lifeblood
The glue that
bonds Southern
Baptists.
The genius of
Southern Baptist
work.
The Cooperative Program is all these
things. The Cooperative Program, vital
and sustaining, makes us who we are.
Sou.thern Baptists-giving together,
cooperatively. Giving .
to the
Coop erative Program.
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Don't overlook gift annuities
Investors suffering from the slump in
interest rates may want to explore
possibilities that benefit Baptist wo1·k
by john Cloud

in, the real, or effective, rate of return
to the donor jumps consid cr:abl )•. For
Lower interest r.ucs ffi:l)' slimu l:uc example, :1 70· )'C:tr o ld person inborrowing and boost h ousing starts, vcsling S10,000 in a gift annuit y with
but tlu:y certai nl y d o n' t d o much fo r O uachita Baptist University wou ld be
a person's invcsuncnt income. If you entitled to :m :mnual income o f S780,
arc like m :my people, your income or 7.8 percent. His o r her income tax
stream has suffered :IS interest rates o n deduction would be 54.271. S:t\•ing
COs and bonds remain in the about 51,200 in cash in the 28 percent
d o ldrums. Low risk options fo r higher ta.x bracket. Almost o ne-half oft he anpaying invcst mcms arc few :md far nual income would be taxfrcc. T his
between.
perso n's actual 1.1tc of ret urn would be
If you arc sear-~~Jim~
10.5 percent. a
ching for a higher,
veq• respectable
risk-free income
figure in wday's
ahd could usc a
market .
nice income tax
T he last. and
deduct i on
to
possibly most, apboot , a gift annui·
pealing, benefit is
ty may be just the
that the gift ananswer.
When
nuity principal is
you invest in a gift
eventually availannuity, you arc
able to Ouachita ,
guar:lntccd an an\Villiams Baptist
nual income for
College. o r other
life (or two lives
Baptist entity to
for married couusc in an arc:1
pks) that is higher
designated by the
than most investdonor. At O uament opponuni·
many
c hita .
ties
curremly
do nors choose to
3va ilable. The
endow sch o larpayout percentage
ship funds to prois based o n age, so
vide annual 3Ssiso'ldcr fo lks ret:ancc w deserving
ceive a higher rate
students. What·
of return .
T/Je payo ut percentage on gift nmwltles ever your chariIn addition to is based on age, so older folks receive a t:lb lc goals, o ur
the gua1.1ntecd in· /Jigber rate of return.
o ffice will be gl:1d
come, a gift an·
to provide infornuity also generates an attractive in- matio n to )'O U :1bo ut gift annuities. We
come tax deductio n based on the value also offer computerized assistance
passing to charity at the death of the covering all aspects of charitable and
donor or donors. Here's the icing o n no n -charitable planning, including
thi: cake: A portion of the annual in- estate conservatio n. Call 246-453 1,
come is considered return of principal, cxL 169, o r write Ouachita Baptist
and thus is taxfrec. You might like to Univcrsit)' Develo pment Office, Box
know also th:u the :umuity invest mcm 375--' , Arkadelphia, AR 7 1998.
is nOt part o f the do no r's cst:uc for
probate o r estate t:ax purposes.
john Cloud is director of planned givWhen the tax benefits arc facto red ing at O u:1chila D;lptist University.
Special to the Arkansu

Dap1l~t

Looking Ahead
March
26·27 MinistCI'" of Educ:uion Rctrc;~.t ,
DeGray Lodge, Arlmdelpbitl (D7J
26·27 Youth M inist~ r·s Rctn:;~,t, DeGray
Lodge. A rkadelpbfa ( DT)

Voluntecr/J•art'·timc Music Lc:~der
Rctrc:n. Pt1rls First Cburcb (M)

28

28 You th Evangelism Tr.tining D:l)',
j onesboro Central Clmrcb (£1•)
30

11ihle Driii/Spe:1kers' lburnamcnl ,
/ltmtsullle First C/Jttrcb (DT)

30

Bible Drill/Speakers'
flope First Clmrcb (DT)

'Jburn:uncnt,

30 Monc}' ~l :magcmc..• m Confcrc..·ncc.
j o m •sboro First Cburcb (S!A)
30 Cradle Roll Conference, l~m Buren
First Cburcb (SS)
31 Cr:1dlc Roll Conference..·, Snutbwesr
Associati o n OffiCt'. Tt.•.\·arkmw (SS)
31 Mone)' Managemcm Conference, lfm
/Jtol!ll First ClmrciJ (Sbl)
31 Bible Driii /Spc:~kcrs ' 'lburn;amcnt ,
/-l ope First Cburcb (DT)
31 Bible Drili/Spe:Jkcrs' l b urnament.
Booneville First Clmrcb (01)

llible D riiiiS pc:~kers·
\f1:n -ren First Cburcb (01)

31

'Jhurnamcm .

April
1 Monq· M:Jn:Jgcmen t Conferen ce.
Arkmh•lpbia First Cburcb (Sbl)
2 Money M:m:tgemcm Conferencc, IJap·
list Medi cal Center. Uttle Hock (SIA)

2 Uibk DriliiSpc:lkcrs· Tourn;amcnt,
jonesboro Central Clmrcb (DT)
2 Bible D ri ii/Spc:akt:rs' Tournament.
Mountain Vieu, First CJmrciJ (DT)
2-3

Gulden r\gc E\':mgdism Conference.
l:'ttrt•ka Springs (Et•, M)

3 lliblc Driii/Spc:tkers ' "l()urnamcnt. UtIle Rock Oliuet Clm rcb (DT)
3

Bible Drii iiSpc:tkcrs '

lburn:~mcnt ,

Nortb Ulll£• Rock Park Nil/ Clmrcb (DT)
3~4 Actccns Encounter. Nortb Little Rock
fJark /Jt'/1 Clmr cb (IVMU)

3-4

Mul tif:~mil )'

Housing Cunfcrc:ncc, Lit-

tle Rock { M s)

4·5 Ch:tpl:lins' Conference, DeGray
!.odge. ...trkmlelpbitt (Mn)
Abbn•t,hlli0 11S: t id · Atl mi11iSlrllli0 11: Bbd ·
llmtbl'rbootl: CL · Cbmv:b lf'fltlt•rsb ip,· /JT ·
Discipleship Tmi11i11g: 1£11 . F.t:ang(•/lsm: M Music: M11 • Missio11s: NB - Nmio,tal &tpllsls:

SS . Sumltr)' School: SIA • StetNU't/sblpiAmtrtlty:
Silt . Stude11t: lfiMU • \HmumS Mtssi o11nry
U11in n
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

People

_

Timothy L. RJcb.ard.soo has

joi n~d

the

staff of Second Church of Clarksville :ts bi-

vocational minister of yo uth . Richardson,
the son of Rev. and Mrs. Bob Richardson
of AtkJns, Is a student :u Arlunsas Tec h . He
is flWTied to the fonner Marlena K . Botner.
They have a daughter, Lifosha K2y.

George

Llvcrmo~ is serving .:as interim
pasto r of First Church o f Elkins w hile
Pasto r Doyle Downing is o n sabbatical.

Doug Sarver has joined the staJf o f First
Church o f Springdale as minister of

missions.
Danny Adams bcg:m serving Match 8 as
pasto r of Fa hh Church In DeWitt. A native
of Pascago ula, Miss. , he has p astorcd churches in Alabama. Adams currently is a student 21 Mld·ArneriC2 Theo logical Seminary
in Memphis. He and his wife, Cynthia, have
a daughter, jennifer.

Glen Schmucker, p astor o f First Church
in Silo am Springs, o bserved his 20th an.nlversary in the pre2ching ministry o n
Marc h 5.

Stude ms u one o f the 1992 Ouachiu
Wo me n of the Ycu, chosen for the ir
~cogn i22bl e 2nd outs tanding interests In
the success o f the educ2tional p rogr2m :u
Ouachita. Antho ny was born in Amity, has
sen•ed several terms on the,O BU Board o f
Trustees :m d the O DU De\'c:lo pmem Council . She 2nd her husband, Clarence, are
donors of an endowed teaching chair in the
division o f religio n and p hilosophy :u
O uachita. She also is active in the Ark:m ·
sas BaptiSt Sta te Convention causes, including being named a patron of the Siloam
Springs renovatio n project.
Butch Booth has joined the staff o f Gr:md
A\'enuc Churc h in Fo rt Smith as r o uth
ministe r.
Greg Keen has resigned as pastor o f
Hopewell Church . Co rning.
john Pickens is serving as pasto r of
Sulphur Roc k Church.
jerry Wilson has jo ined th e st:aff of First
Church of Batc.wille as minister of music
and education .
Mrs. A.R. (Ila ) Colvhi o f Strong d ied Feb.
12 :at age 87. She was the wido w of Or. A.R.
Colvin. She was the last c harter member

o f First Church o f Strong where she had
been 2Ctive in Wo man's Missionary Union
and served as a Sunchy School teacher. Sur·
vi\'Ors include one daughter, Co ra. Parks;
three granddaughters, Stacey Fairris, Do n·
na Defee, a nd Bonnie Shrtwsburg; two
great-grandso ns, Steve Defee and Chase
Shrewsburg, and one sister, of Strong.
Memo rials m2y be made to Guacenci \Vater
Syst_c m in Ho nduras, c/o Dr. William
Scorlock, 1305 Bria rwood , ElDorado, AR
7 1730.

D.C. McAtee of Forrest City has comp leted
his service as inte rim pastor o f Midw.a.y
Church, Pal~tine.

b y I.cgg began serving March 15 as pastor
of Midway Church , Palestine, coming the~
from Sardis, Miss.
Ge raldine Patters on Hendricks o f

~~~:r~~~.i~~~e~~~~~ ~fa;!a~.~~~~
a member of Riverside Church , Donaldson.
Sun•i\'ors inc lude two so ns, W.j. "Sonny"
Hend ricks of Chandle r, Texas, and Larry
He ndricks of Bento n ; two daughters,
Mariam Buck-o f Arkadelphia, and Georgia
Garrett of Waxahachie, Tocas; seven grandchildren ; and six great-grandc hildren.

jess e Holcomb began serving Feb. 16 as
p asto r of First Church o f Social HHI.
Nora Frances Terrell o f Smackover,
widow o f the Rev. Willie Terrell, d ied
March 9 at age 77, follow ing a le ngthy illness. Her funer.ll services we~ held March
II in First Church of Smackover where she
was a me mber. Surviyors include a
daughter, Mrs. Do n (Shirley) Moore, wife
of ABSC Executive Di~ctor Do n Moore, o f
Little Rock; two grandchildren, Cindy
Spicer of Little Rock, and jc:ff Moore o f
Searcy; a s ister; a nd fi ve g reat g.r.tndchlldren. Memorials may be made to
Gideons Inte rnatio nal, P.O. Box 1562, El
Do rado, AR 7 1731-1562.

Jim Clark has resigned as pasto r of Faith
Church , Camden.
Dwaloe Draper is serving as pasto r of
Rock Creek Church, Mansflcld.
Sonjla Smart began serving Marc h 16 as
nursery coordinator fo r First Church of
jacksonville.
Bennie Sue Anthony o f Murfreesboro, a
member of First Church o f Murfreesboro,
was hono red March 17 by Ouachila Baptist University Association o f Women
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The 2 /st Amrual Volunteer/Part time Music Leaders ' Retreat at Camp Paron recorded
a high attendance with 93 participants. Leaders Included Bill Anderson, church m usic
department, BSSB, plc1t1red visiting rvllhj ohn Speer; mru lc dlrector of Bethany Church,
North Little Rock; Willia m Trtmtbam , organist, Ouacblta Baptist University ; Sheila
Mootl', pltmlst, CaltJtlry Chu rch, Dem on ; L.B. j ordmt, ABSC Churcb Leadership Supp ort; a mi A IJ,S C Clm rcb Music Dcp artmem p ersonnel.
ARKANSAS BAllTIST NEWSMAGAZI NE

Susie Goodwin Scabcrth of Moorefidd
ncar Batesville died March 8 at age 91. She
was a member of Re hobeth Church,
Moordicld, where she had served as a Sunday School teacher fo r 68 )' catS .and also
w.lS active in Woman's Missionary Union,
having served as 2 leader in both Mission
Friends and Girls in Action.
Mark Constant , pastor of Buffalo Chapel,
Caraway, was o rdained 10 tbe minlstry Feb.
15 21 Red Oak Church , Lepanto. P:artlcipants in the service included Randy
johnso n , Jimmie Garner, director of missions for Trinit·y Association, Larry De:uen,
Roy Kelcms, Marvin Emmo ns, Larry
Pendcgnft, Herschel Kelton, j ames Collier.
Willard Pollard, and W.O. Gann .
Billy West w ill begin serving in June as
pastor of Cole Ridge Church near
Blytheville. moving there fro m Warren .
M.a rk Vaughan. paswf o f W h iuon
Church, was o rdained to the ministry Jan .
19 by First Church of Blytheville. Participants in the service included Jim
McDaniel, pastor o f the Brinkley c hurc h ,
and Carl Fawceu. director of missions for
Arkansas Valley Association .

Briefly

Clarksville Second Church has e;'(panded its ministry ih the young adult a.rea w ith
the addition of a Sunday mo rning Bible
class t2ught by Robert Oden, who has 22
years experience in the ministry. Marvin E.
james is pastor.

R. Holt who w ill be involved in ministry
for several mo nths In China. Singapore.
Hong Kong and Bali. She has been :tltending discipleship training school 21 the
University o f the N:uioru in HaW2ii in
prep2r:ulo n for missio n o utreach . Pastor
Bob Christi2n J~d the commissioning
service.
Monticello Second Church has finalized plans for mission work ~by 31·June 6
with First Chape l in J onesboro. The team
will 2Ssist the ch2pcl w ith vacation Bible
schools and bac kyard Bible clubs.

Powell Street Church o f Faycu cville
broke ground March 15 fo r the first step
tow:u<:t constructio n o f a church building.
The congregatio n c urrently is meeting in
a triple-wide mobile chapel in City View
Mobile Home Park.

Park Hlll Church o f North Link Rock
will host GLAD, a contemporary Christian
music group, in concert March 28 at 7 p.m .
Further informatio n may be o bt.ained by
calling the church at 501-753-34 13.

Crow Mountain Church of Russellville
organized a Brotherhood Feb. 22 with 12
men in attend:m cc.

He ber Springs First Church youth ch oir
will be in Branson , Mo., March 28 where
they will present the musical "Fore\'Cr " at
the Skyline Church .

Rover Church recently voted 10 increase
its mission giving with 10 percent going to
the Cooperative Progr.un and three percent
to associ:uio nal missions.
RJverslde Church at Maumelle recently
held a commissio ning service for Doroth)•

Ashley County Assodatloo women wiU
hold a retreat April 24-25 at Beech Spring
Camp. Smackover. Margie G ro ber, a
member o f Immanuel Church in tittle
Rock and president o f Arkansas Woman's
Missionary Union , will be speaker.
Me ridian Church at Crossett recently ordained Danny j ord an to the deacon
ministry.
Mena First Church w ill o rdain Huck
VanScyoc and Bill Plunkett to the deacon
ministry March 29.
Little Rock Immanuel Church music
ministry w ill present the third annua.J " Living Cross" April 10 at 7 p.m . and April 11
and 12 at 4 and 7 p.m . The Sanctuary Choir
will be accompanied by the c hurch orchestra and assisted by the drama and banncr ministries. Lynn Madde n , minister o f
music, w ill direct the pe rformances.
Armorel Church dedicated a new educational building Feb. 26 that ho uses II
classrooms, a fellowship hall, kitchen .
bathrooms, and a pasto r's study. Roger Duffel is pasto r.

Hlstorlc corners tone-When historic Conway First Church burned on j an.
4, members had no idea that the 1909 cornerstone contained a time capsule. When
the cornerstone was re moved as pan of the sanctuary demolition, Pastor Dale
Wicker Jr. and members fo und a hole carved in the limestone block. The ite ms
the corne rstone comained included a scal~d envelope with a lcuer dated Dec.
9, 1910, w ritten by Pasto r John Jete r Hurt; two copies o f the Log Cabin Democmt,
date d 1908 and 19 10, with articles o n the construction of the c hurch; a small
yearbook dated 19 10; a copy o ft he Baptist Advance, forerunner o f the ABN; and
a cop y o f the 1909 annual o f the Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n. The cornerstone w ill be used in some way in the new building, perhaps as part or the sign .
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Strawfloor Church at Jonesboro deacons
presented Pastor Dennis Davis with a plaque Feb. 16, commemorating his five years
of service.
Pangburn First Church held a revival
MarctlS-12 that resulted in 32 professions
of faith a nd 40 decisions fo r recommit·
mcnt. Don Betts o f Vandalia, Ohio was
evangelist. Charles Christie is pastor. The
Pangburn c hurch has begun construction
o f a 2 ,000 square foot, fo ur-bedroo m parsonage to be completed by early June. One
bedroom will be used 25 a study for visiting
evangelists and wJII be dedicated as a.
memorial to Deacon Jack Snow.
March 26. 1992 I Page 9

Fairfield Bay Cburcb held a nolebuming service Feb. 9, recognizing payment of a 1400,000 building indebtedness incurred in
1982. A 175,000 indebtedness Incurred In 1975 was paid for In
five years. Tbe church, launched In 1972 by Calva ry, Little Red
'River; and North Central Associations, afld the Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convefltlon, bad Pulaski Heights Cb'urch In Lfttle Rock
as sponsoring church during both building programs. Participating In the service were j eff Blackwell, treasurer; tmd Dmz
Shelton, trustee. A. Hilton lAne (center) Is pastor.

Bella VIsta Church held a noteburning service Feb. /6, noting
the pay ment of a 1985 loan that was made on major educa·
tlon space and a 1990 loan n:ade for the renovation of tbe
auditorium and constmction of addllloTJal education space.
Participating In the service were Darwin Pierce, 1985 building
committee cbainnan, and George Comrell, 1990 building com·
mfltee cba innnn. Otbers included Barbara Wylie, representing
ber late lmsbmul, j erry jolmson, jerry Campbell, aTid Bu rt
1VIl/ougbby. Geo rge L. O'Neel is pastor.

Lonoke Cburr::b held a noteburning service Feb. 23, noting payment of the 1215,000 bala nce on Its sancttlary built In 1988 at
a cost ofl465,000. Tbe church recemly voted to remove a 1914
sanctuary and replace It with a multi-use building. Bumlng the
note were {left to right) David Gamraway, cbalnnan of the
finance committee; llarrJ•Buffalo, cbalnnan of tmstees; Quinto n Hornsby, cbalnnmz ofdeacons; and Pastor jimmy \Val/ace.

Hemrltage Church celebrated the retirement of a 130,000 Indebtedness on Its fellowship ball with a notebunring service Feb.
23. Participtlting were (left to right) Lormle Latham, dlri!ctor
ofmlssionsfor BartbolomewAssoclatlmr; Randy lbrk, trustee;
Freddie McKinle;~ trustee; Nina Harrod, treasurer; Pasto r
Mlcbae/ Husley: ami Powers GmiJtlm, trustee.

p,au~ity
.
V n Sales
Used 12and 15passeogervans, speci~ pri(es
to churches. 501·2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy nt 43. Larry Carson
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Bible Campgr ound a n d Y out h Facilities
Lake Hamilton Bible Campground
6191 Central Ave. Hot Springs, AR 71913
On the lake, canoes, sleeps 250, dining room , auditori um, air cond.
(501) 525-8204
Write for a brochure

*
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SBC, Arkansas stats
Statewide, receipts and music program show growth
NASHVIll E (DP )-Th c: numb e r o f
SoUihcrn Baptist churchc:s toppe-d 38 ,000
in 199 1 :u gains were posted in nine: o f 10

key dc:no min:uio n:ll rt:portlng areas.
With an increase o f 247 churches-the
largest since 1988 - the mtal number o f

churches stands 31 ·38 .22 1.
A 3 ~rce m o r 11.637 increase in baptisms marked the fourth co nsc:cu ti\'C yea r
o f gains. The 1991 baptism total w:1s
396,668 co mpared m 385.03 1 the. pf'e\•ious
rear.
Arkansas baptisms diG not f2ir as we ll .
showing a 4.88 pcrccm or 635 decrc::asc.
This represents the first time since the
194 0s that baptisms have inc reased fo ur
straight rears natio nwide, according to jim
Lowry, dcnomination:tl st:uisti cs speciali st
in the So uthern llaptist Sunday School
Board 's corpor.uc planni ng and researc h
deP:.tnme nt .
Church membership. w hich topped 15
million last year, incrc:tsctl by 1. 3 pe rce nt
or 193.870 to 15.2 38,283 in 1991. This was
the largest numerical in crease since 198 2.
Arkansas showed a similar trend in tOta l
membership. w ith a 1. 3 1 pcrcem or 3.448
incrc2sc.
Sout hern Baptists ' largest church progra m organization. Sunday school, posted
a 2.2 perce nt enrollment increase of
174 ,303 . br inging the new total to
8 ,183 .80 1. The inc rease was the largest
since 1976 .
~ r ka n sas also ga ined in Su nday Sc hool.
a ltho ugh not as muc h as n:nional tota ls.
Enrollme nt in Arkansas was up 1.29 pe rcent , o r 3 .258 .
SBC ga ins were registered in five o ther
:m:as, includi ng music mini stry enrollment .

mission expe nditures. o ngoing \'1:1oman's
Missio nar)' Union enrollment. Brotherhood enrollme nt/part iclp::uion and tota l
tithes. o fferin gs and s ~cla l gift s.
In its seco nd year o r a new reco rds
system . discipleship traini ng c nro ll mcnt fpanicipation , registered a negligible
decrtlSC or 3.725 or 0 .17 percent . The new
tout is 2,202 ,527.
Arklnsas d icisplcship training :tlso showed a small decrease of0 .54 percent or 420 .
In the SBC financial area , tot::ll tithes, o ffe rings and specia l gifts posted a 3 pc.rcent
ga in o f Sl37,151,740 over 1990. for a total
of 54.704, 986 ,72 0. The 199 1 incre:tsc
compares to gains o r6 percent in 1990 .4.4
percent in 1989 and 3 percent in 1988.
Arkansas also ga in ed in tota l receipts,
posting a total or 53, 137.251 over 1990. or
an in crease or 2. 74 pe rcent .
SBC mission expendi tu res increaseq by
513.6 14 ,7 16 o r 1.9 percc:nt . fo r a cot:A or
5732.090.078. The 1991 ga in is large r than
the 0.8 percent increase in 1990 but smaller
than th e 3.4 pe rcent o r 1989 .
Ongoing SBC music miniStr")' enrollmen t
registered a 2.1 percent increase or 38, 182.
fo r the 26th consecu ti ve ga in . The new
total is 1,875.610.
Arkansas also made strides in music
mini stry, with :m inc rease of 1.13 1 participant s. o r 2.05 percent .
Brotherhood cnrollmc ntfparticipation
showed an increase of 7,850 or 1. 3 percent .
fo r a total e nro llment o r 60 1,694.
Arkansas Brot herhood participation did
not fare as well wi th 'a decrease or 1.207
o r 9 .2 1 percent.
O ngoi ng SBC WMU enro llment inc reased by 0 .2 percent o r 2 ,7 26. for a new total

o f 1,2 00 ,7 13. The gain rcp~sc nt s a tu rnaround afte r two )'Cars or dec reases.
Arkans:.t.S WM U e nroll ment showed a
slight decrc2Se or 36 or 0 .13 percent.
The SBC statistics were tallied from
37,400 Uniform Ch urch Lecte rs processed
by the bo:trd's corporate pl:tnn ing and
research depanm.ent. Arkansas statistics
were prov ided by the ABSC Compute r Servi ces Department.

Traylors assigned
to ISC
An Arkansas couple w:~;s among the 46
people assigned by the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mi ssion Bo:trd to work overseas
th rough the Jntc rn:uion:tl Service Corps
(ISC).

Drury and Garnette Trarlor, both or
Brinkley. w ill se rve in Belize,...wherc he has
been assigned to construction . She has
bee n assigned to c hurch and h ome
o utreach minist ries. They were most
rcct:ntl)' f o reign Mission Board :tuxiliar)'
personnel workers in Belize. The Traylors·
current :~. ddre ss is Route 2. Box 320,
Brinkcly, AR 7202 1.

Special ed VBS .
materials available
Curriculum adapution materials for
speci:tl education vacation Bible school,
designed for use with menully handlc:tppc:d :~dults, are now :.tvailable from the Baptist Sunday School Board . Based on the
VBS Teacher's Guide for Use whh Younger
Children, a free copy or the new matcri:.tl
c:tn be obuined by writing Specl:tl Education Section, MSN 180, 127 Ninth Avenue
North. N:.t.Shvllle, TN 37234.

Arkansas Baptist Statistical Summary 1990-91
1990
8;tptisms
13. 023
16 .584
O th er additi ons
326 ,150
Resident membership
488 ,05 4
Total membership
25 3. 144
Sunda)' School
Discip leshi p Tra in in~
77. 3 19
27,7·1 5
WMU
13.10 2
Brot he rhood
Church Music
55 .05 1
' Undcsignatcd receipt s Sll 5. 129 ,22 1
5 149 .941 .86 5
Total receipt s
Coopcrati\'C Program 51 3. 59 5.008
5 10,365.5 77
Missions
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1991
12,368
15.99 1
329.598
-194.-i 29
256.402
76.899
27.709
11.895
56.182
5118 ,266 ..172
5 154.052 .99 1
513 ,807, 205
510 ,67 1.198

Change
·635
· 593
3.44 8
6,37 5
3.258
--i 20
-36
-1,207
1,13 1
5 .~ . 1 37. 25 1

54 , 111 .126
52 12,197
5305 ,62 1

%

·4.88
·3. 58
1.06
1.3 1
1.29
-0.;4
·0. 13
-9 .21
2. 05
2.72
2.74
1.56
2.95

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
721 Poplar St.. North Unle Rock, Ark.
Phone 501-J75-2921

Custom Manufacturers of
• Pew Cushions
• Kneeter Cushions
• Upholstered Seats and Backs
• Pulpit Chair Cushions
• Draperies • Fabrics
• Pulpit Furniture
• Steeples

• Pews

• Baptistries
Information , Wrile:
P.O. Box 5700. NLA, AA 72119

For Prices And
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SONSHINE INN
(Open all Year)

• Ideal for Small Groups
or Families
• Large Meeting/Living Room
• Four Large Bedrooms
• 2 Baths and Kitchen
Fully Furnished
• Group Rale- $10 Per Person
Rl (N:~:~z~~uA7o":nTJi~~;;,.~~~2f32

501-253-6095

Wi[{ow !JQ.c{gi
Luxury Lodging
··Excellence in All Things and all
things to the Glory of God'
In every room a chandelier above
a mirrored corner lights a Jacuzzi
for two. Comfort is guaranteed by
individually controlled heat & ale,
plush carpeti ng, smooth-textured
bed linens or satin sheets, downy
comforters, satin y and lacy, all
bespeak ease and luxury. Eac h
room is equipped with color cable
TV, remote control, VCR, AMIFM
clock radio , refri ge rator, Mr.
Coffe e and a m~· rowave oven.
Locat ed on fou t ee n wooded
acres each roo has a ground
level entry and each upper story
room has a private balcony.
501-253-7737 or
1-800-467-1737 (Out of State)
85 Kingshighway,
Eureka Springs, AR 72632
(Next to the Chamber of Commerce)

Families Are Welcome at Silver Dollar Ci

Young Christians Weekends
April 4th or April 11th
1. Silv~r Dollar City Season Passes can be used for admission to this pre-season
event with adva!lced reservations . (Note: all other benefits on the Season Pass
do not go into effect until April 18th .)

'

*

RESERVATIO~·::

PEQUIRED

*

F01 illfOI"malion (,\1'. .
'

2. Prepay tickets and SAVE $6.25on each Adult Ticket (Age 12 & up) and $3.25
on each Child's Ticket (Age 4-11) . CAII1-800-282-2489/ Ext 2 and have your
VISA, Master Charge or Discover .card number ready.

417-338·820

3 . Include your family's reservations with your Church youth group .

{Regular Gate Price

' II

'

S21.25 Aduh ! 12.75 Child)

Experience the Triumph and GlonJ

Plan to see America's #1 Outdoor Drama in 1992, our
25th Season. Spend the day on the 600-acre grounds and enjoy
the many attractions in this beautiful Ozark Setting.
• The Great Passion Play • Sacred Arts Center • Bible Museum.• Gospel
Concerts • Dinner Buffet • The New Holy Land • Christ of the Ozarks Statue
• llerlin Wall - 10ft. section • Parables of the Potter • Gift & Snack Shops

;,,~;r;;,:,;'~r'~~r"~;

1992 Season
April 24 thru October 31

• No performance on
Mondays & Thursdays

Write or c.11l for a FREE full-<:olor Vacation Planner. Croup r3ll'S a\'3i1ablc.

501-253-9200
FAX·SOJ·ZSJ-8261. Addri$S rorrc:'Spondl.'nre to: The Creal Passion Pl:~y, P.O. Box 471, Eurcb Spring~. ARn6J2

-*----------------------------------------------------------1
Relive tile ~:~;,:~~~;~!scntation ... 'ffil1c tJottrr ~lit'tcu >-~
of lfu.• lifc, d C':~ th, rl'Surrcction & asccnsim
A Mini5try of the Word of
of jcsusChri.c;t as you witness this video of
God thru The Ancient
The Great P.usion Pby .1! Eurek.t Springs,
Craft of J'olt{'ry
Arbnsu.
. .. Bmo/d,,ulhtcb yisirltht
91).minute video ideal for church, school or
potlds h:ml, 51Jilttytiu
family viewing, and as a witnessing tool.
miut lumd .••
Excellent gift! Order lod.ty for E.tsler.
h:o r{'mi::ah 18:6
Only 520.00!
JO.Minule Video- 510.00

PACKAGE OFFER • BOTH VIDEO TAPES $27.95
ORDER FORM'
PleaS(' S(.'nd _copies of The Cr{'a\ Passion Pl;ay VidroTM@ 520.00 {'ach
l PleaSe send _ copies of The Poll{'rVidooTM@S10.00t'.l ch
l I'lea~ S{'nd _ pkg. of Both Video Ta~@ 527.95
l 'Add S2.00 shipping & hJndling lo orde>r
~Total OrderS
Chl'Ck _
t--1.0 . _
ViSJ._ MC
CardExp. D.1tc _ __
l Name
Credit CJrd No. - - - - -- - \ Addrcs..<>
SignJture _ _ __ _ _ _ __
j City
Stat{' _ _ Zip - - Phone _ _ __ _ __

j

~bil to EIN

M. Smith Foundltion • P.O. Box 471, Eurek.J Springs. ,\ Rn632 • FAX (50\) 253-8261 !'HONE(501) 253-9200

YOUR FUN HEADQU<\RTERS

*

(sealing for 60 a/ u lime)
1

L_A_B_N---------------------~~Io_w_'::~:\'~~~~~~2'~------------------------J
Everybody's
One Stop
Convenience Store

• Delicious Sandwiches
Made to Order
• Grocery Deli
• Gas
• Fishing Supplies
• Ice
Open 5:00a.m. Till Alter the Passion Play
(with the Colfee Pot On)

Hwy. 62 West
Between Berryville & Eureka Springs
Wayne & Robbie Gites
Owners

423-2236

Church Groups ol 12 to 160 People
FOR $25 See the Great Passion Play
and save $ hundreds $ at

KELLER's
Country Dorm
Resort
Clean & Coml041able
Rl 4, Eureka Springs, Ark.
Supet·Ecooomlcai $25 Package
lncJudos: S9Reserved SeatTkt.
swlmmlng. alr·coodltionedlodglng,
and meals (Extta night's lodging~~
59 ea.)
Call501/253-8418 for Reservations

and info on special lARGE group savings!

For groups of 20 or more
Large shaded picnic area

* Old Fashion Hayride
(Music. Ghost Swrirs & o1hrr enmtoinmrrrl)

*
*

Open sided·old fashioned barn

Ca noeing a nd tubing on local
rivers and lake
j

I

"-

Your Hosts: Tom and Donna Richards
1·50t·253·6003
llluc Uird
Motd

Eun:k.'\

,/

Spr1ngs

Box R

n cr

* .....(fii)..~

~mu

Rt. 2, Box 464 • Berryville, AR 72616

LOCAL & STATE

Iowa, Arkansas Baptists meet
Eight dJrcctors of

assoc l:uion:al mi s·
sfons, 10 members o f
the Ark2ns:u Bapt1St

Sute Convention's
Excculivc Board suff

and johnny jackson,
president of the ,
trustees o f the Home
Mi ssio n
Board ,
rccemly tr:lvc:led to

College Digest

Des Moines to meet

Williams Baptist College

with Iowa Baptist
leaders. The purpose
of the meeting was
pnyer and pl:a.nnlng
for the Jowa-Aflunsas
Partnership for King-

dom Growth.

lc;adershlp.
(3) Projects for 1992 will be limited In
number, but should be more nuft)erous in
the renuining years of the p:trtnershlp.
(4) Nothing is needed more than prayer.
Pr.ry fo r Iowa. In panlcular, pray for the
SS IOW2 counties witho ut a Southttn Baptist church, for c:he 62 cotUtituted ch ur·
ches, for the 17 missions and 6 Bible-study
fellowships.

Arkansas and Iowa leaders meet to pray and p/Qn.

0 . Wynddl jones,
exc::cu tivc director of the low.t Baptist
Fellowship, and j immie Sheffield, associ•nc
executive director o f the Arlu.nsas Baptist
State Convention , led the n:pn:scnettives
from bot h st:uc:s to reaffirm that pr.tycr,
mutual caring and fell owship will be the
guiding principles to govern and guide the
Iow.a-A rk:ms:as Partnership. ll was a commonly held commitment to those principles that first led Dr. jones and Or. Don
Moore to believe God was drawing Iowa
and Arkansas imo partnership.
Richard Lamborn , state missions directo r for Iowa, stressed the cipecutions of
Iowa Baptists regarding detailed planning,
cooperation and coordinat ion . He also
challenged both Iowa and Arlctns:as to kttp
the partnership's prio rities clearly focused .
Those priorities arc : (I) church st2.ning and
development , (2) student ministries, (3)
evangelism , (4} construction , and (5)
leadership training.
Jimmy Oarrcntine, state missio ns directo r for Arkansas, responded to Lambo rn's
challenge with the obscrv.:ation that Ark:tn·
sas Baptists are risk takers by nature and
are, as a consequence, not as prone to
"cook by the recipe" as may be Jow:tns.
However, he went o n to s tress the

coopc8.tivc spirit of Arkansas Baptists and
their wilUngness tO submit themselves to
Iowa lc;adershlp and to tbe vision God has
placed before them.
The han of the Des Moines meeting
came as small pl:tnnlng groups met and
discussed future projectS and developing
relat ionships. The gentle and competent
panicipation of directors of :association
missions, pastors, state program directors
and lay persons in these small groups was
used of the Lord to create an atmosphere
of pr:tye r, fellow ship and mutual trust .
lf your church is interested In participating in the Iowa-Arkansas p:tnnershlp,
you need to know :
(1) The Arlunus role will be: one of
response. That is, Iowa Baptists will
develop :til projects and make project requests as they deem necesury and
appropriate.
(2) By the April 27 State Associational
leadership Tr:tinlng , Arkansas directors of
missions, :associatlonal moderators · and
missions development directors wiU have
in hand the Iowa project reques ts that
relate to their association . After that date
c hurches will be: able to receive current
project requests from their :associational

MK Birthday Prayer Calendar: April
Missionmy Kids Attending College in Arka nsas
Eli7.abeth Ul :u:kmon
(Fn:shm:m . Ur:tzil)

OUU Box 33 10
Arkadelphia , AR 7 1998-0001

19

Ap ril l ee
(Freshman , Jap:tn)

ODU Box 4527
Arkadelphia , AR 7 1998·000 1

28

Eld :a Hern :andl-z
(Senio r. Arkansas)

UCA Oox <1007
Conwa)', AR 72032
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Bomecomlog court-Angela Ad21Tl5, a
junior business administration majo r,
recently w as c rowned WB C's 1992
homecoming queen at the college's 51st
homecoming celebratio n . Adams Is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Adams of
lhlmann . Selected by popular vote, her
coun included Amy Cox o f Hard y, first
aherrute; Charlce Graham of ColdW:tter,
Miss., ~cond alternate ; Angie Goucher of
Nonh little Rock, third alternate; and An ·
dl Reed of Pine Bluff, fo urth alternate.
Hosts Speclal Olympics-Approxi ·
mately 60 Area I Special Olympians com peted in the district Special Olympics
basketball tournament held recently at
WBC. Six teams rep~se nting nonhc:ast
Arkansas participated , with WBC students
serving as referees, time keepers, score
keepers and buggers.

Ouachita Baptist University
Doshier scholarship-The Wade and
Susan Doshier Endowed Scholarship Fund
ha.s been est:tblished at O uach ita Baptist
University with an initial gifts of $25 .000 .
At the end of 1993, the fund will be: c:n·
dowed at SIOO,OOO. The Ooshicrs reside in
New Yo rk City.
Yearbook selected-The 1992 O OU
yearbook has been selected as a Nati on:al
Marketing Sample book by Walswo rth
PuUshing Company in K:.:lnsas City, Mo.,
which published the yearbook. The 1991
Ouacbltonlan was co-edited by Kim Byers
Pinson of Nashville, Ark ., and Kim H:ue of
Russellville. The assistant ed ito r was
R:tchael Ward of Texarkana .
NATS winners-Ten OBU mu sic
students received ho nors at the Student
Auditions by the Arkansas chapter of the
National Association o f Teachers of Si ng·
ing (NATS) held recently at Henderson Sute
University. First place honorees Included
Anissa Harbison , Melanie Cicero, Wade
lewis, and Heather Floyd . A second place
went to Andre:t Holt , and a third place
went to Bryan Bolton. Receiving semi·
fin:tlists honors were j olene Zook, l!lmmy
Nonhcutt , Kuon Edge, and leah Libc:r:tto r.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Arkansas sixth in
new church starts
Forth~ third ye2r In a row Arlaruas has
been in the top seven Status in the nation
in new anglo church stuU. ~cently at the
Home Mission Board's Annual Church Ex-

tensio n Conference meeting in San Antonio, TX, Arlc:aruas was llsrcd as number
six In the n:uion In the number o f new

scans. Arlunsas w:~s number o n in the nation accordJng to proportion of popul2tlon

to new sttrts. The Home Mission Board

presented these figures to Church Extension Director, jack lbms~. It was also
noted that Arkansas w:~s the smallest of

these seven sutcs and h2d the smallest
amoum o f population growth from
1980-1990. There were 24 new church

suns in Arlunsas in 1991.

Bold Mission
Prayer Thrust
" Hear my pra)'er, 0 Lord, and give ear

unto my cry; bold trot tby peace a t my
tears: for I am a stranger with /bee, a11d

a sojourner, as all my fathers were. 0
spare me, that I may recover strength,
befo re I go hence,

ar~d

be tJO more.''

(Ps. 39,/2·13)
Answered Prayer Report:
God contlnu~s to move upon th~ h~a rts
of people: in the fanner Sovl~t Union. Keep
pn.ying!
,
" Hope: fo r the Ho me" IUllies are o ff to
a good st2rt in Arbnsas associations.
Thanks for the pn.yers.
Thank God that we had a significant increase in the number of rxrsons auendiQg
the :mnual Church and Community
Ministry 's " Have a Heart Like jesus
Workshop.' '

Prayer Requests:
Pray for those who work in Media Services for the ABSC: jan Kellc.-y and Sue
Weatter.
Pn.y for Richard Lamborn, state missions
director for Iowa.
Pray that God will lead the Las Vacas Mission in Guatemala to the land and building
they need.
Pr.ly for spiritual awakening in our state,
nation and wo rld.
·
Each morning fo r a month, pray for your
church st2ff members by name. The next
month t2ke two each morning to pray for
their wives and c hildren by name.
Pray daily that the lost might be saved .
Speak to the Father the names of thc: pcoARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

pte you know personally who ha\'e not
jesus as thclr. S~wior.
Pray for the St2te Acta:n Activator Team
that will be serving in Keo kuk, Iowa, jun~ ·
20-27. They will conduct Backyard Bible
Clubs, puppet and clowning mlnistric:!i, and
•
survey work.
Pray for Bob and Amy Little. Bob pastors
Bc:tha.ny Baptist Chapel in Keokuk, Iowa,
a town o f 15,000 pc:ople.
Pray fo r the missionaries and volunteers
who work with mlgrantfseasonal farmwmkers across Ark2nsas. Each year there
uc between 7,000-10,000 migrants work·
lng in our st2te.
Pray for the Convocatio n o n the
Mississippi Rivtr Ministry scheduled for
Aug. 7--8 at Eudora Church, Memphis, lam.
Pray that we wlU be successful in gcttlng
400 lay people, pastorS 2nd mis5ions
kadc:rs from the seven stltes along the
lower Mississippi River to the convocation
for tr.tining and inspiration to " provld~
ministries, cvangelw.tion, strengthening of
existing churches and staning of new churches ... so that persons Ill2Y be transform~d by the Gospel of jesus Christ." Fortytwo eastern Ark2ns2S counties are included in the tugeted area fo r this 1'\CW
Southe rn Baptist ministry.
t2k~n

Pastor/Deacon
Retreat
Church~s which have strong de2con
ministry programs arc blessed. Jn these
churches, great ministries arc happening
and usually the pastors and deacons 2rc
h2ppier and mo re fulfilkd in their roles in
the church.
There arc signs that many deaco ns in
Arkansas 2rc: looking for " handles" on how
to do their tasks. Many simply lndie2te that
they do not fully undersu.nd what the
churches 2nd p2stors expc:ct of them.
Many, perhaps most, of our churches have
no organized progr.un that enables deacons
to "buy-in" to something struccured 2nd
meaningful.
Our st2te Pa.sto r!Oeacon Retreat w ill
~nable the pastors and deacons to giv~
som e meaningful structure to their
ministries. Also, there w UI be a strong emph2Sis orl'- how to have healthy, Godp leasing relationships among o ur people.
Problem-solving skills wiU be a focus this
year since pastors 2nd deacons arc looked
to as problem solvers. Robert Sheffield,
consultant for the Baptist Sunday School
Board and amhor of The AfffJistry of Baptfst Deacons, will be o ur conference leader
this yeu.
T he qu2lity and scope o f deacon

ministry helps that arc provided by our
Sunday School Board have never bcc:n as
great as they arc: now. Much of this material
wlll be available at the conf~n:ncc.
This year's conference wUI be held at
Camp Paron bcg.nn.lng with supper at 6
p.m. on Friday, M2y I, ,and ending with
lunch on Saturday, May ~ - The co5t 1.5 532
per person and will cova the cost of room,
meals, and some m2tecials. Other resource
pieces wlll be available at the Baptist Book
Store display area. For further lnfonnatlon
please look for the April 9 issue o f the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmaga:rf11e and the
AprU/May Issue of Vlston or call 376-4791,
ext. 5148.-L.B.Jordan, dlrcctor, ABSC
Church Leadership Support

Missionary
Notes

Paul and Cynthla Howard, missionaries
to Swaziland, are on the field (address: P.O.
Box 1655, Mb2bne, Swaziland). He is 2
native of Florida, and she, the former Cynthia Bennett, was bom In Thxark2na. They•
were appointed by th~ Foreign Missio n
Board in 1990.
Charles and Laura McKenzie, missionaries to Spain, h2vc arrived on the field
to begin their first term of missio nary service (address: Antioguia 1, Bloque 8 , 1-0 ,
41007 Sevilla~ Spain). He was born In Dermott, and she is the fa nner Laur.t Roper of
So uth Carolina. They were appointed in
1991.
Debbie Moore, missio nary to Libc:ria, is
on the field (address: South~rn Baptist Mission , P.O. Box 10-1416, lOOOMonrovia 10 ,
Liberia). A nativ~ of Hope:, she was appointed in 1982.
Gary and Pamela Nipper, missionaries to
Senegal, are on the field (address: BP
8417-YOFF, Dakar, Senegal). A native of
Arkansas, he was born in Clarendon and
considers Beebe his hometown . The
former Pamela Stark, she considers Heber
Springs her ho metown. They were appointed in 1987.

Mel and Nancy Sldn..oer, Baptist rcp~n12tlves to Eastern Europe, are on field (address: E2Stern Europe Division, F. Dommayergasse 7/16, A-1130 Vienn2, Austri2).
He is a native of Missouri. The fo rmer Nancy Pdley, she consid~rs Men2 her
hometown.
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HMB elects officers
Name!i Hemphill church growth director
by Jlm Newton
J BC

110111~

Kl»loa Boanl

ATLANTA (BP)-Directors o f the:
Southe rn B:aptist Home Mission Boud
c.lccu::d new officers, approved plans to expand the slu of a new headquarters
building to be completed by 1995. and
e lected Ken Hemphill of Norfo lk, v.t., to
a new positio n as director of church
growth.
Board members o.lso elected a directo r o r
the board's human resources dh•ision , an
associate in the new church extension divi·
sion, 2nd 3 natio nal manager for Mega
Focus C ities, the HMB's coordi nated
str.uegy pl:tnning process for missions
work in 44 major cities in America.
Daniel Garcia, a hum'an resource
management consultant w ith 15 ye:1rs expe rience in the field, was elected directo r
o r the human resources division. Ger".lld S.
IU)•nor, pasto r of First Southern Baptist
Church in Flagsu.ff, Ariz., w:as named
associate d irector of field servicing for the
n<...-w church extension division. M. Eugene
Wilc;on, director of missions for CalvaryArrowhead Baptist Association in River. side, Calif., was elected n::ttional manager
o f Mega Focus Cities.
Hemphill, pasto r of First Baptist Church
of Norfolk, would coordinate church
growth efforts by the Home Mission Board
and Suncb)' School Board, contingent upon
approval by the Sunday School Board.
The newly--created position will be: joint·
ly funded by the Home Mission Board and
Sunday School Board, upo n approval from
bOlh boards. Hemphill wOuld report dirc<.1ly to President larry U.-wis of the HMB and
President James T. Draper Jr. of the SSB.
Br:ad Allen, pastor of First Baptist Church
of Duncan, Okla., recommended Hemphill's election effective july 16 o n behalf
of the HMB administrative committee.
Allen said the new positio n was being
c reated "to give high visibility to church
growth and measurably impact the life o f
the Southern Baptist Convention and na·
tion. This is a great new ste p toward
reaching o ur goal o f 7 5 percent o f SOC
churches growing b)' the end o f this
decade," Allen said.
lewis po inted o ut that rese:u c h had
revealed about two· thirds of all Southern
Baptist churches ::tre either plateaued o r
declining, and c hurch growth is one o f the
fo ur prio rity emphases of the HMD.
" This is an exciting m:w venture with the
Sunday School Board," lewis s:aid. " We: felt
it would be best to have one director serving both agencies, correlating and coorJlage 16 J March 26. 1992

dlnating a toW progn.m across agency

lines.''
He added Hemphi11 would be able to

coordinate church growth effo rts within
ach agency, since he will ~port direcdy
to the presidem of each agency and will
work across the: entire Orglniz:uional
structure.
Dr:apcr issued a sutcmcm in Nashville
saying he Is "oc:cltcd" to work out details
with the HMB and present the matter
through the appropriate c hannels at the
Sunday School B<nrd for Hemphill to work

joimly with the two boards.
While financi::ll dct2.Us have nm been
fin:aUzed, Dr:apcr said he would work with
lewis " to divide the costs of the project.
" There is a tremendous need to say
positively to Southern Baptists that we a rc:
coordin:ulng the church growth emphasis
in the SDC." Onpcr said. " Ken Hemphill
will be the quarterbac k. working to avoid
duplication and overlap." ·
A native of North Carolin:.a, Hemphill has
been pastor of First Baptist Norfo lk for the
past II years. He previously was pastor o f
churc hes in G:1lax, V:l..; l ouisville and Battletown , Ky.; Winston-S21em, N.C.; and lit·
tie Srukelcy, England. He earned the Ph.D
degree from Cambridge University in Cambridge, England; and the D.Min. and M.Div.
degrees from Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary in louisville.

HMB directors also voted to expand the
plans previously :1pprovcd to construct a
150,000 SQU:tr'l::·foot headquarters building
In Alpharetta, G:~ ., a suburb In northc::~st
Atlanu., to include a 30,000 square-foot
w:archousc: and video production studio.
The additlomtl cost , estimated at about 12
million, would be funded from working
capitll.
Elected new chairman of the board was
Ron Phillips, pastor of Cemr:al Baptist
Church in Hixson , lenn .. and current pr(Sident of the Tennessee Baptist Convention.
Phillips succeeds J ohnny Jackson of lillie
Rock, Ark .. who routes o ff the board this
year.
O ther officers elected by the board in·
eluded Allen from DunC2Il, Okla., first vice
chairman; Bo b F. Curtis, pastor of BaJiwin
(Mo.) Baptist Churc h , second vice chair·
man; Alice W. Sanders of Bamberg, S.C.,
secretary; and linda S. Principe of
Br:andenburg, Ky., assistant secrt:tary.
Directors appointed 19 new mis·
sionaries, voted 10 inc rease the 1992 l-IMB
budget by S963.349 to an ::tdjusted tou.J of
185.7 million , and restructured the HMB
language church extension division b)'
combining the language church develop·
ment and ethnic resource corre lation
departments.
Jose A. Hernandez was elected director
o f the combined e thnic resource and
d<...·velo pment department, and Mo ises C.
Rodriguez was named associate director.
Both had previously had been with the
language church extensio n division in
other roles.

Running Out Of Time
Only a short time remains! The April 10
deadline for receiving the $295,000
challenge grant from the Maybee
Foundation of Tulsa is fast approaching. We are approximately
$121,860 short of our goal.
The ministry of the Arkansas Baptist
Assembly at Siloam Springs, Arkansas
touches 10,000 young people each
summer. Contributions of $1-$80,000
have been received and each one is an
investment in a place where many
futures begin.
Send your contributions to: Siloam A Trusted Friend Needs You,
P.O. Box 14, Little Rock, AR 72203.
REMEMBER April 10 will be here before you know it.

L...--------------------------1
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HOME MISSIO

BOARD

Declines action
on Freemasonry
b y David Wlnfrey
SBC H - llluloa Soard

ATLANTA (BP)-Oircctors of the Home:

Mission BoW declined a request from the
Southe rn B:aptist Convention to study the
tttchings of M2Sonic lodges, referring the
issue back to the Southern Bapt ist Convention In June:.
"We feel like: no agency has a right to
p2ss judgme nt on personal be hav io r
choices like this," said johnny Jackson,

save some time for
Eurekas musical
showplace-.

chairm :m o f the HMB's board of directors

aftc:r Its March meeting.
Last yc2r, a motion prcsemcd :u the SBC
in Atl:tnt2 25kcd the HMB's interfaith

w itm::ss dcpanmcnt to compare Masonic
te:lchings w ith Christian doct rine. The mo·
tion W:lS referred b}' the convcmion's com-

nilttce on o rder of bus iness to the Home
Missio n Board for considerati on .
The vote by the HMO bqa rd of directo rs

at its M:uch meeting takes no action on the
requested study and asks messengers to ad·
dress the pOlcmiall y dh•isive mauc:r :u this
ye:a r's conventi on in Indi anapolis.
Some So uthern Baptis ts contend
Masonic teach ings, or Freemasonry. arc
contrary to Christia n doct rine.
But m any Baptists arc Masons and some
board members said condemning Masonic
membership would cause st rife within the
conve ntio n .
" It would be such a d ivisive issue," sa id
Wade Armstrong, a board member from
Credo, w.va. "Eilhcr way rou go, you lose."
The Home Mission Board 's interfai th
witness department issues position papers
o n religions, sects and cults. But that
department's job is to st ud)' established
religions, not frate rnal organizations, said
department head Gary Leaze r.
·
This was the second time th e Home Mis·
sion Board voted against investigating the
fraternal order.
In 1985, a messenger to the annual con·
vention proposed a four-page resoluti on
bl as t ing Masons as a "s pi ri tu :& ll )'
d evas~ ring a nd ungodly brothe rhood o r
satanic darkness.'·
The resolution was referred to the Home
Miss ion Hoard which , in turn , auth o rized
a s tud y by it s int e rfaith wit ne ss
d epart ment .
·
•
As a resu lt , the board simpl y co ncluded
" Free masonry docs no t fall within the
scope o r assigned responsibilit y of the
Home Mission Board ."
Chairman jackson said he th inks most
Southern Baptists don't ca re abou t
Freemasonry.
ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSl\.'IAGAZINE

A visit to EUieka Springs just isn't
complete without a day and night at Pine
Mountain Jamboree Entenainment Complex.
During the day, admission is free
to Pine Mountain Jamboree Village for
shopping, dining, snacks and Ozark
craftsmen demonstrating their skills in
the Village Backwoods.
At 8 p.m., it's showtime at Pine
Mountain Jamboree, Arkansas' original
live country music and comedy show.
Country. Bluegrass. Gospel. Pop.
Professional performances, comedy zingers
and lots of good, clean fun and family-style
entenainment.
Come make a day and night of it at
Pine Mountain Jamboree.

Highway 62 East
Eureka Springs, Arkansas 72632

(501) 253-9156
FAX number for groups: (501) 253-8937
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Missions, scholarships planned
send missionaries 10 Amerlo .
" That's the new wo rld order for Christian missions," said Hc:wett , pastor of First
Baptisl Church of AsbevUle, N.C.
Concerning scho larships, the coordln:ulng Council backed a plan to give
S30,000 for the 1992-93 school ye:.ar.
The money would ~ distributed as
follows :
Sl5 ,000 to Student s :u Baptlsl
Theological Seminary at Richmond , V:a .
- SS ,OOO to students enrolled in the
Southern B2ptist curriculum at Candler
School of Theology at Emo ry University in
Atbnu .
- SS ,OOO to students e nrolled in the
So ut hern Baptist c urric ulum at the
theology school at Duke University.
- And five SI ,OOO scholarships to
Southern Baptist st·udems involved in
e ntry-level theological eduction :u any
other school of theology occcpt those supported by the SBC.
Bot h th e missions and scholarship
budgd'S wiJI go before the general assembly
at the Fell owship's annu al meeting in Fo rt

~ so

by David Winfrey
sac nome Mtulon eo...s

ATLANTA (DP)-Leadcrs of the
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship proposed
a S2.5 million missions budget and a
$30,000 scholarship fund for 1993 during

the group's coordi n:uing counci l mecling
M:uch 12-14 in Atlanta.
Rcccntly -clcctcd coordinator Cecil Sher-

man told members of the group;s coordinating council the fellowship needs 100
churches willing to design:uc St ,OOO a
month tOW:lrds Fe llowship missions projectS in Europe:.

Recrui ting those churches to raise SI.2
millio n annu'all y will be: his firs t prioriry
when he o ffi cially takes office in April, he
said.
Europe211 projects, including support for
th e Baptist Theological Scmin;ary at
Ruschliko n , Swi tzcrl :md, comprise; about
half of the moderate group's mission
budgc:L

Moderator john Hewett added that missions w ill be a two-way strctl with Europt.'":ln Baptisl Unions, meaning Europe may

Worth , April 30-May 2 .
The missions and scholarship budgetS
part of 2 projected budget of S6.7
million during the 1992-93 fiscal yor.
Less than a quarter of thai , however, is
budgeted to Fellowship prognms. About
SS .I milUon, o r 76 percent , is e:.armarked
for state conventions and SBC programs.
' "I think five years from now that 76 percent will have decreased dranw.ically,'' sa.id
Ht..-weu . " Thert:'s a grat time 12g between
the time that we approve a funding plan
and money begins to flow."
Hewett said he will work to get more
churches giving to the Fellowship's Vision
2000 fund, which designates 65 percent to
Fellowship projects.
" This is a pe rmanent organiution," he
said . "Wc"rc not just su nding around
waiting ror something to h-appen so we can
case back Into th e SBC: '
jimmy All en , a member of the
Fellowship's glob~ missions group, agreed.
"Up 'til now, so much of it has been just,
' I don't want it to be done that W2y,' " he
said . "Now we've got another way that
they want it to be done."
The coordinat ing council also :mnounc·
cd the Fcllo,..,•ship's 1993 meeting will be
Ma)' 13· 15. in At lanta , Ga .
2.re
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April 10, }:00 p.m., Second Baptist Church, little Rock
An invitation to all Arkansas Bapti stsHea r Two Outstanding, Long-Time Southern Baptist Leade rs

•
•
•
•

Dr. Grady Cothim

Carol yn Weatherford Crumpler

President Emeritus
Baptist Sunday School Board
President 1975·84

Exccutive·Director
Wom.ln 's Missionary Union, SBC
1974·89

Grady Cothen wi ll speak on th e subject, " Where We Are and How We Got Th ere."
Ca rolyn Weatherford Crumpler's theme is " The Present Shape of Global Missions."
Following their presentatio ns there will be time for questions and discu ssion.
Come, bring your church members .

April 10, 7:00 p.m., Second Baptist Church, Little Rock
-Sponsored by Arkansas Fellowship of Concerned Soulhern Baplisls
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Texas college president dies of heart attack

Industrial Rd. , Clarksville, Arkansas (near
Exit 58 off Interstate 40). The following property will be sold at auction : 5 ft . church

MARSHALL, T~-Roben E. Craig, who recently :umo unccd his rcti~mcnt 25 president of East 1bta.s B:apdst University i n M:ushaU , died M:trch 4 o f a he tn ;m ack.
Cnig, 65 , was president o f ETBU fo r the p:a.st six )'Ors. Hc h;ad surgery fo r the cemo'r.ll
of his gall bladder the p~i ous week 2nd w;1.s recup<"-r.Uing at his h o me o n the cmpus.
A memorial service on campus; interment will be in Mena . Ark., where he "~bo rn .

Allen named chaplain of Georgia mountain community
ATLANTA-Former Somhc m Baptist Convention President jimmy Allen h as been n2med chaplain o f :tn interdenomJnational chapel in the North Georgia mountain communit )'
o f Dig C:anoe, about 55 miles n o rth of At lan ra .
Allen s:aid he will preach "about three Su ndays a month" at the chapel. whi ch also
has a pastor who handles other min is u:ri:~l duties.

Georgia executive director announces retirement
ATLANTA-James N. Griffilh, 66, executi ve di rector-treas urer o f the Georgia Baptist
Co nventi on since 198 1, has ann ounced his intention to retire from that o ffice cffecth•c

pews, 10 ft . church pews, 15ft. church
pews, 10ft. altars, 15 ft. altars, communion
table, chime spellkers, Bell industries
chimes, mural lig'hts, collection plates,
pulpit, hymnals (3. boxes) and other items
too numerous to mention. Property will be
offered as separate items and in the aggregatt1. For additional information contact
Tom Beasley at 501·324-7301 .
3126
Needed-Part-time mu sic director. Send
resume to Rrst Baptist Church , P.O. Box 91 ,
""
Plumerville, AR n121.
Position Available-M ission Pastor
(full-time). Send resume to Tim Prock ,
Pastor or Missions Committee, Concord
Baptist Church, At. 1, Box 503, Van Buren,

M•rch 15, 1993.

AR 72956.

GriJfi th's unexpected announcement was made before the GOC exccuth•e commit tee, assembled for its regul ar spring meeting. Executive Committee chairman Napp N.
Granade was empowered to name a search committee.

501-279-2493.

Hinson to leave Louisville seminary
lOUI SVIllE , Ky.- Gicnn Hinson, church histor y p ro fessor at Southern Bapt ist
Theologia l Seminary, has announced plans to accept a teaching position at the Baptist
Theological Se minary at Richmond , Va .
Hinson, 60, 1ong perceived as " HbcraJ " by Southern Baptist conserv:uives, was recent l y
issued a '' warni ng" by Sout hern 's academic personnel committee.
Another church history professor. l.oyd Allen , has announced .plans to accept an offer to become chaim1an of the religion department at Mississippi College in Clinton, Miss.

Easter Special-Plastic eggs complete
with toys. 250 ct./case at .15 per egg.
Seeking-Full-time person to develop and
co-ordinate youth/children ministries and
activities. Send resume to Valley Baptist
Church, Search Committee, P. 0 . Box 593,

Searcy, AR 72143.
Needed-Part-lime music and youth director. Salary plus house. Send resume to Keo

Bap1is1 Church, P.O. Box ffl, Keo, AR 72083.
Resumes must be received by Aprill . .m

Ballenger nominated to Richmond seminary faculty
RICHMOND, Va.-The Baptist Theological Seminary at Richmond will recommend
!sam Ballenger to a new post as pro fessor of missions and world religions.
Ballenger, 56. formerl y the Sou thern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 's vice president
for Europe, th e Middle Eas t and North Africa, will begin teaching this fall if approved
by semi nary trustees April 6·7 in Richmond, Va. Ballenger took ea rl y retirement from
the FMB in prOtest of the defunding of Switzerla':ld's Ruschlikon Seminary.

Texas conservatives to launch new publication
DAllAS- Citing their desi re to prov ide a " balanced and objective" news source for
Sou thern Baptists in Texas, leaders o f the Texas Baptist Conservative Fell owship plan
to launch the fin;t issue o f a st3tcwide newsletter within th e ne..""<t week.
The Te.:ms Baptist Conservative Newsletter will be published " monthly officially, but
unofficially we aspire to publish twi ce a month .'' said Perry Ellis, executive editor o f
the newsletter and executive director o f the conservative fellowship. Ellis, a member
of First Baptist Church of Dallas, stopped shon o f saying the newsletter is in direct compclition with the Texas Baptist Standa rd , the ncwsjournal o f Tcx.1s Baptists.

Needed-Music and Youth Director. If
interested send resume to Personnel Committee, Pickles Gap Baptist Church.

#2 Pickles Gap Road, Conway, AR 72032.
INDIANAPOLIS CONVENTION PACKAGESHotel accommodations, shuttle, transfers
and more. Roundtrip airfare from Little
Rock from $115. Christian Travelers

1-800-624-2947.
For Sale-Used choir chairs. Upholstered
with wooden frame. $10 each. Call Second
Baptist Church of Conway 327-6565. 3126
For Sale-1964 Suburban Flexible 49
passenger bus. Has a rebuilt Detroit
engine; safety brakes, new upholstery. Contact Bob Shelton, Alma First Baptist

SSB cites national econo'm y in convocation cancellation

Church, (501) 632-2020.

NASHVIllE-The nation's economy was cited bf o fficials of the South ern Baptist Sun·
day School Board as a primary factor in a decision to cancel th e National Convocat ion
on the Bible planned for April 21-23 in Nashville, Tenn .
Registration totals by early March remained well below the 8.000 goal planners had
for the three·day event which was to include a rh•erfront gospel singing, Bible preaching
and teaching, more than 125 seminars and teacher recognition.
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Housing still available
b y Herb Hollinger
1'1apdte Prua

INDIANAPOLIS (BP)-Mor<: 1han 6,000
rooms have been reserved fo r the 1992 annual meeting of the Southern Baptist Con·
venlion june 9 · 11 in Indianapolis but rooms
are srill anilabk , according to the convcn ·

tion maruger.
"We h:u~e been assured by the In·
dianapolis people that there arc p lenty of
rooms still avaib.ble for the convention ,"
Richard P. Rosenbaum Jr., said. Rosenbaum

Is vice president fo r business and fldance
fo r th e SBC Executive Committee. More
than 5 ,000 requests for room were received o n Oct. I , 1991, Rosenbaum said, ;and

processing of those n::quests was not completed until Christmas time.
Rosenbaum also 2nno unced a shuttle bus

system fo r convc:ntiongoers.
Christian Travelers of Des Pl::.incs, Ill ..
w ill o ffer an hourly shultle service 10 :m d
from the Hoosier Do me, site oft he annual
meeting, to outlying hmels beginning Sund a)' through Thursday. The compan)'.
operated by Charles Cooper, an Illino is
biVOC2tion.al pasto r, also wilJ o ffer a scn •icc
from the Indianapo lis airpo rt to the
messenger 's hotel, Rosenbaum said .
People having m:~ de early reservatio ns
fo r hotels in Indianapolis should bt receivIng their confirmatio ns now fi-om the convention burau, Rosenbaum said.
" If you have resrn •ed mo re than o ne
roo m and do not intend to usc others you
have resen•ed , please turn in the extr2
reserv:uions," Rosenbaufn urged :
RosCnb:mm said about 400 people arc on
w:tltlng lists, some asking ro stay longer

East Texas Baptist University
This growing, liberal arts, Baplist
University will fill the vacancy
created by the unlimely dealh of ils
Presidenl, Dr. Robert E. Craig.
Referrals or applicalions for lhe
office of Presidenl should include a
currenl resume, and be addressed
to:
Search Committee
Attn. E. N. Smith, Jr.

P.O. Box 1315
Marshall, Texas 75671

Tel. (903) 935-5231
FAX (903) 935-2533
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than the regular convention time of Sunday through Thursd2)'· Some m:~.y h:we to
take hotels/motels in a perimeter ara but
none of the hotels an: more than 45
minut(:s from thC' downtown :l.t'C:I., he said.
One of thC' p roblems wilh housing in Indianapolis, Rosenbaum explained, is the
largest hotel, the new Westin across the
street from the convention center, is not
a\':l.il:tblc. It was inadve ru:ntly booked for
anothe r convention by the hotel 's national
office while in the construction stage.
"We are trying o ur best to be objective
and fair to the gratest numbcr of Southern
Baptists rcguding housing for the :~.nnu:l:l
meeting," Rosenbaum said . "Unfortunately, because of the limited number o f rooms
in lnd i:l.napolis, some people may not be
happy with their rcscrv:uion."
Rosenbaum said the Hoosier dome is b)'
far the best facilify "we've been in, in terms
of arena seating, exhibit space, support serVices and food concessions, both inside
and in the food courts nearby."
And parking spaces ncar the convention

center will be amp le, unlike in Atlant2 last
yor, Rosenbaum said.
The shuttle service should Qe helpful for
thast st2ying in perimeter areas. The shuttle buses w UI make six routes, to 90 percent of the outlying hotels, w h ich should
allow messengers to c:~tch a ride easily to
the convem ion meet.ing. The hourly service can be p urchased in adv::ance by caiJIng 1-800·972·8952. •
The passes will range from 1 10 to 12;,
depending o n distance from the convention center, and w ill be effective Sunday
through Thursday.
Christian Travelers also will provide: :1.
transfer service from the airport to various
hotels. The cost Is 112 for service w ith a
~rvation . o r $1 5 upon arrh'21 in Indianapolis. To o rder b)' mail: Christian
Travelers, ; 0 1 West Go lf Road, Des Plaines,
Ill., 60016 or call 1·800·972·8952.
For those a rriving in recreation al
vehicles and self-contained campers, space
is available. Fo r information contact Duane
Floro. th e: local tran sp o rtat io n s ubcommittee chairman, at (317) 84 1-9770.
Rosenbaum said there also w ill be adequate special parking at the convention
center fo r physically disabled persons.

1992 GA Mini-Camps
Camp Paron
For g irls finish ed
g rades 1-6 and adult
chaperones

June 29-July 1
July 1-3
July 6-8
July 8-10
Cost: $32 per person
Activities: Missionaries, singing, quiet times, c rafts,
recreation, campfire, and much, muc h , more!

For More Information Contact: A rkansas WMU,
P.O . Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 or phone
(501) 376-4791, ext. 5137
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

The greatest commandment Assured of victory

Becoming comforters

by Jim McOaoic:l , First Cburcb,
Brinkley

b y Stephen G. Hatfleld, Baring CrOss
Church, North Little Rock

by Dc:nnls M. Dodson, First Church,
Monticello

Basic pass age: Mark 12:28-37

Basic passage: Matthew 26:1·2,17-19,
26-32

Basic passage: 2 Corinthians 1:1·11

focal passage: Mark 12:29-31
Central truth: Our basic rcsponsibUJty is to love God as r evealed by jesus.
Three questio ns reveal the classic form
of human error: (I) What must I do? That
is legalism. (2) What makes sense? That is
ntionalism. Yo u can't go by reason if you
are ignorant. You can't reason w hat you
don't undcrsund. (3) What is the greatest
good? T hat is ethicism. There isn' t
anything good if the heart is not right.
The uhim:ue question is what do )'OU
think of Christ? Mark says in 12:37 that the

Focal passage: Matthew 26:26-29
Central truth: The death and resurrection ofjesus gives us assurance tlut we
will participate in God's victorious
kingdom.

Focal passage: l: O,orin';hlans 1:1-11
'Cc:otra. l truth: Suffering c:.n be
dlsclplc:ship tr.linlng for the minister
of comfort or encourageme nt.

In one respect, Jesus taugiH us how to
Jive by the way he died. The nou three
lessons focus on the passion of Christ, that
is, his death, burial, and resurrection. Af1er
he had uken the Passover meal with the
disciples, jesus took the bread and the cup
and !aught his followers somc cternal
tnuhs. As Baptisls, we remember this evcm
in the ordinance o f the lord's Supper. jesus
commanded us to think of him when we
eat the bread and drink from the cup. "And
he took the bread , and gave thanks, and
brake it , and gave unto them sa}'ing. This
is my body which is given for you: this do
in remembrance of me." (lk. 22:19). Consider three "things to remember" the next
time you take the lord's Supper.
First , we see the victory of our Lord in
looking back. The Passover meal focused
upon God's deliverance of his people from
slavery in Egypt. jesus changed the meaning of the meal when he challenged his
followers to look, not at God's provision
during the time of Egyptian bondage, but
at God's provision of salvation as seen in
the death of Christ on the cross. We look
back at the cross as o ur assurance of
deliverance from sin and death.
Second. we sec the victory of our lord
in looking forward. Our ultimalc victory
is grounded both in the past event of the
cross and the promise ofChris1's return in
the future. The lord's Supper is a pledge
to us, reminding us that God's kingdom
will be cstablishcd for eternity and thai we
w ill have a place in it.
Third, we must recognize the fact that
victory is inseparable from suffering.
Remember, lhe bread and the cup represent
his physical and spiritual suffering. As jesus
foretold his suffering. we must be willing
to suffer for his kingdom. Our lord promised his followers victory, but he also promised them a path that would include suffering. In our day, when a gospel of pro·
spcrity is sometimes all we hear, we need
to remember that God has called us to endure suffering and trials for his sake.

To understand ~nd explain human suffering is difficult. I bclicvc thai !here is
reason to conc lude th:u sometimes people
suffer because of their own decisio ns and
deeds and 1hc circumstances o f life. Paul
understood some spiritual reasons for suffering. He believed that Christians can suffcr for Christ's sake (Ph. 1:29; 2 Co. 4 :8-11;
6:4-5; 11:23-28), to be kept from sinning
(2 Co. 12:7), and for spiritual development
(Ro. 5'1-5; He. IH-11).
One of the reasons Paul wrote 2 Corio·
thians was to help believers understand tim
suffering prepared them for the ministry
of comfort. He used his own suffering to
illustrate this.
Paul's reason fo r praising God (vs. 3-4.
8-10): Paul's sentence of death and despai r
o f life dro\'e him to God for deliverance.
That experience caused him to set his hope
for all deliverance in God. It caused him
to praise God for comfort that mak.cs the
comforted able to comfort othcrs (vv. 3,4).
Truly, God is the Father (originator) o f all
mercies and the God o f all comfort. For
our comfort, he h;ts provided his Spirit Qn .
IH6-IB; Ac. 9,11), his Word (Ro. 15A, I
Th. 4: 18), and other believers (2 Co. 7:6-7).
Paul 's reason for prayer (v. 11): Paul
regarded prayer, especially the pra)'er of
other believers, as a help in suffering (Ro.
15,30-32; Ep. 6 ,16-19; Ph. 1,19; Co. 4,3, I
Th. 5:25; 2 Th. 3: 1; Ps. 22). James agreed!
Qa. 6: 16). The phrase "joining in helping
us" is a lranslation of a Greek word made
up of the words "with," "under," and
"work." It pictures laborers working
1ogether under a burden to accomplish a
1ask. This stresses fellow bclit:vers sharing
burdens through pra.yer.
Sufferers who know the deliverance of
God arc prepared for the ministry of comfort . Through being comforted, they can
learn how to comfon and encourage
others. ThuS, suffering is changed from a
burden to a channel of blessing. Suffering
can cause us to build barriers and be
isolated from others in misery. God would
rather it cause us to build bridges and be
invo lved in ministry.
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common people heard him gladly.

jesus was asked the question regarding
the greatest commandment during the last
week of his public ministry. "And one of
the scribes came, and having he ard them
reasoning logethcr, and perceiving 1ha1 he
had answered lhem well, asked him, which
is the firs1 commandmem of all" (Mk.
12:28). jesus' answer is sun ling and filled
wilh insight and simplicity. He says simply you arc 10 love 1hc lord your God and
the S!!COnd is like umo il. love your
neighbor as yourself.
We are to love the Lord our God with all
o ur heart , soul, mind, and s1rength. This
is 10 be Spirit filled. We arc to love him
because he first loved us. Romans 5:8
declares, " In that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us." He died for us,
not because we arc lovely, bul because he
is love.
We arc crea1ed for fellowship with him.
We find our lives as we loSe them for his
sake. This is the foundation of the Old
Testament . The sum of the first four of the
Ten Commandmcms is that we are to love
God. Jesus is quming Deuteronomy 6 :4-5
in this passage of Mark. It is een1ral in the
New Tcsumem. Sec I John 4:7. Romans 12,
and I Corinthians 13.
As the creation o f God. o ur firs1 responsibility is to love him as he has revealed
himself in Jesus. This is not do ing and saying things for God, bu1 learning to sit a1
the feet ofJesus as Mary in luke 10:38-42.
This is where we gain the mind of Christ
and become filled with his Spirit.
As we learn 10 love him then we become
c hanne ls of his grace for his love to
flow through us and touch 1he lives o f
o1hers.
TblJ lo<NOG lr~:umu.t It blk'CI oa tbc IIIU:nutlocu.l !llblc lU.OII f«
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The murder of jesus

Partners in victory

Conscientious concern

by jim McDaniel, First Church,

b y Stephen G. Hatfield, Baring Cross
Ch~, North Little Rock

by Dennls M. Dodson, First Church,
MootJceUo

B:ulc passage: Matthew 26:63·66;
27>39-42,46,54

Bulc p:usagc: 2 Corinthians 1:12-16;
2 <1-4, 14-16

Central truth: Every unbcUcvcr w.uln-

Focal p:usage: Matthew 27:46,S4

volvcd In the cruclfbdon of jesus.

Central truth: jesw dJed for the s ln.s
of the world.

Focal p:usage: 2 CorlnthJans 1112· 16;
2 <1-4, 14-16

Brinkley
Baalc passage: Mark 1Sr22-39
Focal pa.asagc: Mark 1S:22-24

The crucifixion ofjesus is the climax of
redemptive history. The crucifixion is the
focal point of God's plan of salvation.
God's redeeming work culminates in the
cross and resurrection.
It also Is :u the cross that man's
wickedness reaches its apex. The execution of Jesus w.a.s the vilest expression of
evil in all history. It is insidious, but a
n:vcl:uion o f the wickedness of human

hearts that we crucified In the cruelest
fonn or death the one wlio walked among
us as the ~rfcct embodiment of God's
holy Jove.

Four groups arc described at the cross:
The callous soldiers-the men who actually carried out the crucifixion. In
Prepar.uion for the crucifixion, they m:adc
public spon of jesus by scourging him.
. They wen: totally indifferent to jesus.
While jesus was dying on the cross they
gambled for his clothing. They wen:
calloused, ignor.mt unbelicve~.
The cruel thieves-the two robbers
crucified with jesus. They were cruel ban·
diu who had tormented, abused, and kill·
ed their victims. They railed at jesus. His
righteousness convicted them of their
wickedness. They fired Insults at the Son
of God while facing their de:uh. " ... Ah,
thou that destroyed the temple, and
buUdest it in three days" (Mk. 15:29). They
wen: knowledgeable unbelievers.
The fickle crowd-those passing by.
Many of them praised jesus the week
before as he entered into jerusalem on the
back of a donkey to celebrate the Passover.
Now they rail at him. The world is full of
" passersby," those who were reared in the
church, but no longer h:ive time for jesus.
They arc fickle unbelievers.
The hypocritic:llleaders-the ones who
instigated the crucifixion. They had much
to do with religion, but nothing to d o with
God. " Likewise the chief priests mocking
sa.id .. . 'He saved others himself he cannot save.' "(Mk. 15:31) They are religious
unbelievers.
Every unbeliever, regardless of wheh he
lived, is guilry of the cruciflxjon. Yct,jesus
died to redeem those very o nes!
Tbb~~ltkKdoatbotlattruUooulBiblcl.c-for
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The focal point of Scripture is found in
today's lesson: jcsus died on the cross for
our sins. One of the greatest joys is to see
people accept Christ as SaviOr whcn they
are confronted wilh the claims of our Lord.
jesus is the answer to life's ultimate questions. He is the solution to our toughest
problems. Thrce questions and their
answers can help people: sec their need for
Christ.
I
First , why do we need a Savior? The
answer is simple: we are separated from
God by sin (Ro. 3:23; I Ti. 2:5). Sin is a
small , single word, but h is many things.
Sin Is anything we do, say, o r think that is
contrary to what God would have us to do.
Sin can be a treacherous act or a bad attitude. It is a sutc of mind as well as a way
of life. And what's more, sin leads to de2th
and separation from God (2 Th. 1:8·9).
Second, what did jesus do for us that we
could not do for ourselves? He died on the
cross for our sins. " For Christ also hath
once suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, that he might bring us to God .. .''(I
P. 3:18). He endured slx hours (Mk. 15:25,
33) of suffering and separation in order that
we might be free. His was no o rdinary
death. jesus c ried out, ''My God, my God,
why have you forsaken me?" God was
there, reconciling the world to h~lf. But
the one who knew no sin was bearing the
sin of the world.
Third, how can we respond to what
jesus accomplished? Each person must ln. dlviduaiJy decide to receive Christ (Rc.
3:20). \'('e receive Christ when we pr:ay (talk
to God) and ask hlm to come Into our lives,
forgive our sins, and give us the gift of eternal life. We can also reject Christ. We can
hear the truth of the gospel and say ''no.''
Sin can blind us and keep us from being
open to the gospel. Another response is to
consider a decision to commit one's life to
. jesus. The tr:agedy of this response is that
people fool themselves into thinking that
they can remain neutral about their relationship with God. We can accept hlm, reject him, or consider him. Where do you
stand?

ro.-
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Central truth: A con.scicntJous concc:rn
for others l5 essential for a right rclatJonshlp whJch believers ought to
have.

2 Corinthians is the result of Paul 's concern for his rclationship with the Corinthians. The concerns manifested in the let·
ter seem to lndlcate criticism by some of
the Corinthians about the manner and the
motives of his conduct and correspondence with them. This distressed
Paul grotly and prompted him to try to
correct their misundersundings and bring
about reconciliation.
Paul's behavior was always a matter of
conscience for him (Ac. 24:1-6).
Paul explains the postponement of his
visit with them. His change in plans appears to have been one of the reasons the
Corinthians criticized the: reliability of his
word and his regard for them. He wanted
them to know that he had not visited them
because he did not want to cause them ;any
so rrow. Having hurt them before, he
wouldn't do it again If possible. The Corinthians were a source of joy to him. Mak·
ing them sad would make him sad. In a
previous letter, which was very difficult to
write, he had tried to make them aware of
his abundant love: for all o f them. He felt ,
this love being mutual, they would undersund his concern and share: his feelings
The exclamation of thanksgiving for
what God was dolng In Christ (2:14-17) was
probably prompted by the report of Titus
that the Corinthians were reconciled with
him (7:6·7). Paul pictured God as trium.,.
phantly marching through history like a
Ro man gener:tl's triumphant procession into Rome. The fragrance of flowers and Incense were a part of such processionals.
Thus, Paul regarded believers as the sweet
aroma of knowledge of God. This spiritual
fragrance that pleases God, however, does
not please ;all men. For some it is the smell
of life, but for others it is the smdl of death
On. 3:16,36; 5:24). The awesomeness of
the believer having such an effect upon
others made Paul wonder w ho was adequalC for such a responsibility. His resolution of this concern Is given in 3:4-6.
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ABORTION

Opponents argue extent of bill
by Tom Strode

sac Cbli•liaa u r.,

tc.ua.~uloa

WASH I NGTON
(BP )-House
of
Representatives members and witnesses
d isagreed on the effect o f a controversial
abortion bill as it mok its firs t step toward
w hat is expected to be 2n election·year
showdown on the divisive social issue.
The Freedom of Choice Act (House o f
Representatives and Scn2te Bill 25) will on·
ly enact the Supreme Court 's Roe v. Wade
dedsion legisl.:uivcly, supporters o f the blll
said in a n:cent hearing . Opponents said
the bill w ill go beyond Roe and prohibit
restrictions, such as parental notice for
minors, now 2lloy..oed by the Court .
The justice Department "strongly op·
poses" the bill , said Timothy Flanigan, ac·
ting assistant attorney generaJ . It "would
impose a regime of abortion on demand on
states." Flanigan said in testimony befon:
the Subcommittee on Civil and Constltu·
tion2l Rights of the Ho use judicbry
Committee.
A 23·page memora ndum outlini ng the
justice Oep2rtment 's oppositio n to the
Freedom of Choice Act was n:leased short·
I)' before the hearing. Not o nly-would the
biU go beyond Roe v. Wad~ it would enable
Congress to usurp powers normally gr.mted
to th e states, the memo randum said .
Congress has ''2mple constitutional
cn:dcntials" to e nact the legislation , H2r·
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vard University law School professor
L2urcnce Tribe told the: subcommiu ec.
After the c:x~ctc:d reversal of Roe, the
dispuity 2.ft10ng Stites concerning abortion
restrictions will financially b urden st:.ttc:s
with Uber.tl laws and will cause mol"(" third·
trimester abortions because of a lack of
counseling for women In states wi th
restrictive b.ws, Tribe said. It is f.llse to say
provisions such as parcnul notice will not
bc allowed under FOCA, he said .
The American Civil Liberties Union , a
supporter of FOCA, dlsagn::cs w ith his
assessment , Rep. Henry Hyde, RAIL , told
nibc. In a recent docume nt , the ACLU said
the bill would prohibit "spousal consent
requirements, waiting periods, parem:ll
notlflcatJon and corlS(:nt , :md n:quirements
that a ll abortions be performed in
hospiWs.''
Hyde also quoted chief sponsor and sub·
committee chairman Don Edwards, D.·
Calif., w ho said in 1990 the biU " provides
for no exceptions - no exceptions what·
soever. It is a classic o nc·sentence statute
that says a state may no t rest rict the right
·of a woman to terminate a pregnancy and that is for any reason ."
The quotes were taken out o f context,
Edwards said at the heuing. FOCA was
" written to tr.ack" the language o f Roe, he
said .
" This is abortion with a vengeance,"
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Hyde said .
'' I think that It 's clear by lhe people who
2rc: supponing it that its intent is 10 n01 on·
ly codify Roe but to expand il ," said
Richard D. Land , executh·e di~cror o f the
Sout he rn 82ptl1;t Christian life Commission, "and by fC:derttl fiat to ta.kc away fro m
the people o f the various States any oppor·
tunit y to limit abo rtion for ;;any re:ason .
" It must be stop(Xd . I would ca ll o n
every Southern B;;~pt is t who Is concerned
:tbout this to call his or he r congress man
and sen2tors immediately,' ! ·Land said ,
A subcommittee vote on che b11l Is expected soon . The hea ring w2.~ held on
Marc h 4.

SOUTHEASTERN

Trus~ees

approve
Drummond p~ckage
WAKE FOREST. N.C . (BP}-Southcastem
Baptist Theological Seminary trustees :~p·
proved a retirement p2ckage for President
Lew is A. Drummond, OK'd a S6.t million
budget fo r 1992·93 and struggled w ith
"s hared governance" in three majo r
seminary documents.
Meeting for the ir regu lar M:uch 9· 10
meeting on th e W2ke Fores t campus,
trustees spent most of the first day h;ammcring out 2 financial package for Drum·
mo od . Drummond , 65 , will retire june 30
afte r four years as president.
Drummond will receive a $107,250 cash
gift in ' 'gratitude,'' as well as 2 car and
S27.000 worth of furn ishings from the
seminary's presidential residence. Trustees
said the $27,000 was equal to his contribu·
tio ns in 1hc remodeling and e nlarging o f
th e home.
He also will receive a Medi care supplement, a 520,000 life insurance policy,
lifetime hea.lth center services and up to 22
days of vacation in base salary on june 30.
Trustees also added Drummond 's nam e 10
the Ot.'W Cente r ro r Great Commission
St udies.
In other actio n , the trustees appro\•ed a
1992·93 budget of $6, 150,000 which is
$113,545 o r 1.8 percent less than this ye:u's
budget. Declining SBC Cooper::nivc Pro·
gram recei pts were c ited in the cutback.
"Shared gove rnance" and definitions o f
the phrase dominated trustee discussion on
2 statement o r purpose, fatuity selectio n
process 2nd a facuh)• profile. Bec2use the
Southern Association of Colleges :md
Schools placed the seminary on probation
in December, citing trustees with being too
involved in some racu lry governing areas
among other things, trustees were sensiti ve
to having racult y review th e three
documents before fi nally approving them .
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Subscr her Services
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o ffers subscri ption pl:lns at three rates:
Every Resident Family Pl::ln
gives churches a premium r.ate when
they send the Ncwsm:agaz.ine to all their
resident households. Resident families
arc calcu lated to be at Jc~ t one-fourth
of the church 's Sund2)' School enroll ment . Churches who send only to
members who request 2 subscriptio n do
not quallf~· for this lower r:uc of 56.36
per yea r for each subscripti on.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a better than individu al r.uc when
10 or more of them send their subscrip·
tions together through their church .
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Subscribers through the group plan pay
S7.08 per year.
Individual subsc riptions may be
purchased by an)•onc at the rate of S8.85
per year. These subscriptions arc more
cosily because tht.-y require individual attentio n for address changes and rcnt.-wal
notices.
Chat;lgcs of address by individuals
rna}' be made wit h the abO\'C form .
When inquiring :tbou t )'O ur
subsc ription by mail, plt:1Sc include the
address label. Or ca ll us at {50 1)
376-479 1, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code line info rmation.
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Daylight witness counters
dark-ofnight terror in Kenya
by Cr:olg Bini
S8CforrlpMIMiooBoanl

KERJC HO, Kenya (BP}-The warning arrived in the dead of night : " We don't want
to hurt you . You are free to go b:&ck where
you belong."
The unwrinen threat: " If you stay, we'll
burn you out. If you fight back , we·u attack."
But the gospel , and hununitarian aid accompanying it, arrived in bright sunshine
for ISO families in the Kerlcho District o f
western Kenya . They had stayed but not
fought back when ra.iders ume to bum
their village. Although unharmed , they
owned o nly the clothes they wore and a
handful of items they had hidde n in the
woods.
They arc just a few of more than 20,000
people displaced in the past yar by tthnic
clashes over lantl. The trouble exploded in
late 1991 when tribes indigenous to
· Kenya's Rift Valley began demanding that
ot her ethnic groups in their areas get o ut .
The government (run by the Kenya
African National Union or KANU) and
new ly legali1.ed opposition parties blame
each other for the trouble. KANU says tribal
tensions arc the natural result of allowing
multiple parties as each t.'thnic group forms
its own power base. The opposition, led
by the Forum for the Restoration of
Democracy, insists KANU is fomeming
unrest to scare people into kt.'Cping the current govemmem in power.
But political debate won't keep o ff the
cold night winds that patrol the hills of
Kericho District, and charges and countercharges don't fill the empty stomachs or
refugees.
So when Samson Kisia, chai rman of the
Baptist Convcmion of Kenya, got word
from a Baptist pastor that the village of
Kcpkclion had been burned out, he conucted Sou thern Baptist missionaries in
Kenya. The missionaries agreed to he lp
provide relief supplies, then asked Kisia to
handlc the distribution .
Each of the 150 families received
blankets, cornmeal (the basic food for Ke\
nyans), cooking oil, plates and cups.
"We felt that would meet the immediate
needs and we knew if any other aid did
come it likely would be just cornmeal,··
Kisia said. "This waY tht:y had something
to cook In, something to eat from and
blankets to keep W:&nn ." The project cost
about S3 ,000 .
But Kisla, the loca l BaptiSt ·pastors :&nd
missionary lkn Hess had t.-ven more to give

away : a test'lmony to the saving power of
Jesus Christ and a witness or Christian love
being impardal.
Almost all o f the 150 families belonged
either to the local B:&ptlst church or a sect
that considers itself Christian but teaches
exclusion of groups o utside its own
fellowship. The Baptist church had been
spared a torching bui the sect's building
had been razed, probably ''because they
sing and preach and worship in Kikuyu
(their tribal language) and all members an:
Kikuyu whi le the Baptist church services
are in Swahili (the national language) and
the membership includes several tribes,··
Kisia said.
The white-turbaned sect members were
pleased but skeptical when K.isi:& announced the relief asslst2nce would not be
limited to Baptists. But the sect's pastor
stood beside the Baptist p2s tor during the
aid distributi on to verify that each famll}'
being helped had indeed been burned out
and vns from the area . It vns impossible
to say which had more impact - the se rmons the Baptist pastors preached or the
fai rness in distribution of the :& id .

'If you stay,
we'll burn you Otlt.
If you fight back,
we'll attack.'
''We h:&nded out everything in the open
where t.-veryone could see it,·• Kisia ex ·
plained. " Kenyan Baptists believe jesus·
commandment to take care of the need)'
doesn't leave room for including needy
Baptists and leaving other people o ut. Of
course it was pretty clear who the food and
blankets were coming from ."
Kisia spent the night with one local
pastor who had not been burned out.
"When we got to his house it vns empty,"
he said. "They had hidden everything they
had in the woods and were even sleeping
in the woods. They expected the raiders to
come every night ." Some families had even
removed the thatch roofs from their houses
and hidden them .
The BaptiSt leader suggested the
household goods be brought b:ack inside,
··and then let 's pr.ty for God's protection.''
The wife w.tS obv iously to uched , Kisia
reported, ''and we all had a really good
night's sleep too."
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